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Singers Coming From Wide Area
SPUR AND SNYDER t An GLE FRiDAY IN ’37 OPENER
Night Game Here Will Test Chance 

Of Hill Crew to Win District Crown
Practically All Mcmben ol Tiger 

S^nad Should Sec Actiou in 
Tku Initial Fracas.

In ibe atnuige manner of modem 
(ooUmU. Bulldog will meet Tiger at 
the local stadium Friday night at 
8:00 o'clock In the opening fracas 
of the season for both Class B 
schools.

It  will be Spur against Snyder, two 
strong squads with plenty of ex- 
perienccd men on both aides of Uie 
line. •

No conference game, this, but the 
fans are anxious to get a look at 
the Tiger edition of 1937, touted as 
the most potentially poarerful that 
has been turned out here In several 
years. Beshies. the Bulldogs always 
have plenty of clench In their jaws.

Snyder Well Balanced.
In weight and experience, Snyder 

has a better "paper" team than 
Spur. It remains to be seen how 
the elevens will stack up In speed, 
stamina and football skill. Coaches 
W. W. (Red) Hill and Olen Berry 
are confident, although a pair of 
Injuiieo may keep two of their stars 
out of action Friday night.

The Tiger line-up, with approxi
mate weights, may look like this: 
Left end, Leon Autry, 150; left tao- 
kle. Buck Woolever, 185; left guard, 
Nuel Mrbane, 158; center, Carl Har
grove. 145; light guard. Jay Rogers, 
IIX); light tackle, Jackie Scarbor
ough. 180; fullback. J . P. Tate, 185; 
left half, Wallace Smith, 155; light 
half, Ardath Head. 180; quarter
back, Weldon Strayhom. 160.

What. No Right End?
No light end is In sight, just now. 

The assignment probably lies be
tween Vemon Moffett, Jesse Sor
rells, Roy Allen Baxe and Thane 
Mebane.

"In fact,” says HUl, "the who'r 
line-up may look entirely dlfferenS 
Friday night. Quite a few of the 
boys will be given a chance to show 
what they can do in a real ball 
game.”

The lads worked out Wednesday 
night under the lights, just to get 
warmed up to the night brightness.

<P. 8.—Last week's Tiger schedule 
In The Times omitted the Roby 
game, to be played here Friday 
night, October 8.)

Among the boys who will undoubt
edly see some action Friday night, 
not mentioned prevlou.sly In this 
article, are: Gordon Rogers, Pren
tice Riley, Edwin Terry, tackles; 
Baugh, end; J .  M. Sterling, Ray 
Neal, Bill King, J .  R. Popejoy, Fred 
Boren, guards; E. J . Richardson, 
center; EYvel Lee Keller, James 
"Red" Neal. Rob Boren, Belk, Don
ald Clark, backs.

Other prospects who are working 
hard for place son the squad—and 
some of them will probably get In 
the line-up this week—are: Fred 
Bullard, Cecil Moore, Lynn Fenton, 
Carl Eades, Lyle Alexander.

New Silks Man.
Maurice Collier, formerly of Al

pine, 1s the new silks man at Gra
ham St Martin tailoring plant. Col- 
Uer, who arrived In Snyder Wednes
day, Is trained and experienced In 
handling silk materials. Jack Mar
tin and Joe Graham, shop owners, 
say. They Invite friends and cus
tomers in to meet the new man.

Highlights
Here are a few new highlights 

of the first annual Heurry County 
Rodeo, to be staged at Wolf Park 
Friday and Saturday, Septem
ber 17 and 18:

Jack lloey of San Antonio, In- 
temationally known rodeo an
nouncer will announce all per
formances over a loud speaker 
qptfit.

Curley Daugherty's steers, well 
known in rodeo circles, will be 
used daring the two-day event.

Rill Lyons of Petrolia is fur
nishing the rows and calves. His 
stock is used annually at the 
Stamford Cowboy Reunion and 
at other big Texas and Oklahoma 
showa Joe York, arena director. 
Is in Petrolia today to make final 
arrangements for this stock.

The bucking horses will prob
ably cotne from Fay Davis’ wide
ly pubikdsed string at Texiro, 
New Mexico.

Jhn Weatberby of Anson, book
keeper for the Texas Cowboy Re- 
nnlsti at Stamford, has been cn- 
gwged to handle that phase of 
the local rsdea.

NO SEED FARM 
PARTY IN 1937

Von Boeder Seed Fsrms, Knapp, 
are amvounctng this week that their 
annual barbecue and watermelon 
foa^t slU not be held In 1937, due 
to early summer drouth.

"Our crops and dur cotton breed
ing blocks got off to a poor start, 
and our watermelon patches failed 
to produce their usual abundance of 
fine melona,” say C. N. and Nolan 
von Roeder and Ed Murphy. "We 
therefore feet that It Is Impractical 
to hold our usual annual field day 
with barbecue and watermelon feast.

"The late rains have made every
thing wonderful and will make aome 
good melona; therefore, we urge 
you to visit our farms at your con
venience and let us show you what 
we are doing. It will be worth your 
trip."

The Von Roeder Seed Farms, on 
the "Scurry edge" of Borden Coun
ty, have for several years bred Texas 
Mammoth cotton seed, and more re- 
rently a seed that Is suitable for 
West Texas pulling. They also breed 
seed corn, grain aorgbums, water
melons and fruits.

Rev. James E. Spivev, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Chnr< h, 
left yesterday morning for Abi
lene, where he la attending an
nual ses-slons of Abilene Presby
tery. Hr was accompanied by 
Mrs. Spivey. The local pastor Is 
stated clerk of the presbytery, 
which includes the churches of 
Central West Texas.

Roscoe Man Takes 
Over Lumber Yard

J .  C. Ross came from Roscoe sev
eral days ago to take over manage
ment of the Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett 
Company lumber yard. He succeeds 
R. J . Randals, who resigned effec
tive September 1 to open a yard of 
his own.

Ro.ss has been manager of the 
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett yard at Ros
coe.

He and his wife and two boys, 
Jim, aged 14, and Bill, aged 10, have 
moved to the home of Mrs. Adelle 
Smith, Southwest Snyder.

Bill: Rattler Killed 
By West Snyderite

One of the largest rattlers killed 
in the Snyder city limits In recent 
years was found Sunday night by 
Melvin Newton in his yard in West 
Snyder. The reptile was discovered 
when Mrs. Newton heard It rattling 
outside her south window. Five 
cats, near the snake, were responsi
ble for the rattling.

Since this is the beginning of the 
snake hibernation season, o t h e r  
falks In West Snyder are on the 
lookout for the big fellow’s mate.

---------------•---------------
Scotts Return Home.

Mrs W. M. Scott of San Angelo 
and grandchildren, Douglas, Jane 
and Scotty McCoy, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. McCoy of Abilene, 
visited briefly In Snyder with the 
J. D. Sootts en route to their homes 
after spending the summer at the 
Scottk cabin In Ruidoso, New Mexi
co. J .  D. Scott and wife and their 
son, Joe Dave, iq^ent last weA at 
Ruidoso.

C i n  BUILDING 
PERMITS JUMP 

TO NEW HIGH
August Total Is M,850; First Eight 

Moatlis of 1937 Reported to 
Council at $40,175.

The City Council In regular ses
sion Monday night heard from Sec
retary J . S. Bradbury two aeta of 
building permit totals that Indi
cated 1937 will be the beat build
ing month In Snyder since 1939.

August permits, six In number, 
totaled 84.850. The 1937 total 
through August (eight months) was 
reported to be 840,175.

The six August permits are as 
follows; Jim  A. Adams, open air 
'tore. 8500; J .  R. Joyce St Sons, gin 
warehouse. 8500; Browning Oln, of
fice, $550; Perry Brothers, remodel
ing store building, 83.000; L. H 
Jones, residence repairs, $300.

Tax Rate Set at $1J0.
The city tax rate was reset at the 

old rate, $1.50 on the $100 valua
tion, after approval of the proposed 
budget for the new fiscal year.

J .  V. Robinson, new alderman 
from the north ward to succeed O. 
D. McOlaun, was sworn In as one 
of the seven members of the coun
cil, after the official vote for August 
31 was oanvasaed. Robinson re
ceived 34 votes.

Dwight Monroe was nsimed as 
chairman of the board of tax equall- 
xatlon when Forest Sears, prevkxisly 
appointed, indicated that he would 
be unable to serve.

Water Money Climbs.
Delinquent payments upped the 

water and sewer coUectlnia for Au
gust to $3,646.38. Taxes totsUlng 
$1,143.78 were collected for the 
montli. Fines were $7.70. Bills to
taling $1,906.11 were approved.

Alter considerable discussion, the 
councilmen voted to collect the cl’y 
license fee for a carnival that will 
show here In October, and then to 
remit the fee on a 50-50 basis to 
the American Legion and the fire 
department, who will jointly spon
sor the camivaL

The fire department was author
ized to make calls to neighboring 
towns and communlUea in case ol 
necessity.

Authorization was given for use 
of city equipment in grading a por
tion of the roadway to the city 
farm, two miles southeast of town.

W. M. Ford Taking 
Transfer Position

The Icxail office of Snyder Trans
fer cTC’Uipany several days ago added 
W. M. Ford, formerly of Lubbock, 
to Its tiuii'e force. Ford and his 
wife have morVd to Snyder to make 
their home.

The newcomer pli vs the marimba, 
a table-like Instrumert similar to 
the xylophone. He wv's first pre
sented locally at the X Ions Club 
Tuesday at noon, and will be heard 
at the First Baptist Church Sunday.

Beauty Shops Set 
Standardized R a t's

Following a visit ol the state In
spector last week, six Snyder bcauty< 
shops have adopted standard prices 
for all beauty work. These new 
prices, given In an advertisement In 
this paper, will become effective 
September 15, owners of local shops 
say.

Cooperating beauty shops and 
shop owners are: Gertie Stanfield 
Smith, Orchid Beauty Salon; LU 
Jo  Colwell, Cave Beauty Shop; Eth- 
yle Little, Pollyonn Beauty Shoppe; 
Woodle Scarborough, Hrvery Woman's 
Beauty Shop; Clara Dnun, Clara’s 
Beauty Shop; Hattie Hargrove, Hat
tie’s Beauty Shop.

DONKEY BASEBALL GAME TO
• «  «

Nipht Fray Here Tuesday, Sept. 14

MATCH LIONS-FIREMEN SOON
“Whoa, now I And If you don't 

whoa, dari-btamed you. I ’ll biut a 
rib!" Or maybe get a head busted.

Such might be a preview of the 
baseball game that will be played 
on Tiger Field Tuesday night, Sep
tember 14, S:(X> o'clock, with genuine 
donkeys as mounts, and members of 
the Lions Club and Snyder volun
teer fire department as opiionenta.

Proceeds—10 cents for children, 30 
cents for adults—will go to the 
charity funds of the two organisa
tions.

The friendly rivalry between Lions 
and firemen, wrought to high pitch 
last football season, when the squads 
played to a 0-0 tie. Is expected to

burst Into full flower Tuesday night
And If the rivalry doesn’t  burst 

Into flower, maybe the donkeys will 
provide the excitement. All of the 
donkeys are trained to play base
ball—and to make playing extrente- 
ly uncomfortable to the mounted 
layers.

Manager Frank Farmer of the 
Lions Club crew and Manager N. W. 
Autry of the firemen say no defi
nite llne-upa have been selected, 
for practically every member of the 
two organlMktlons wUl be given an 
opportunity to play.

An advertising trip is to be made 
Friday to Dunn, Colorado, Loralne, 
Roscoe and HemUelgh.

Hermleigh Playing Host to Business 
Meeting o f Mitchell-Scurry Baptists

FOURTH LOCAL 
SHOW COMING

Snyder will have a fourth picture 
show on or about October 1.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and P. W. Cloud, 
operators of the Palace and Hits 
Theatres, announced early Uils wi-k 
that they wUl open the Texas The
atre, a completely m(xlem »how- 
house, within a month or less.

The new show will be loc jtcd 'm  
the west side of the square. In the 
building to be vacated by John Kel
ler’s fumtiure store. Approximate 
cost will be $20,000.

Manager Cloud says the Texas 
Theatre will be equipped with 600 
new alr-cushloned seats, similar to 
those recently IriStalled In th : Pal
ace. The Ritz has 500 seats; the 
Palace 900 seats.

Latest Western Electric sound 
equipment will be Installed, and the 
most modem acoustical treetment 
Uiroughout the building will make 
possible the best possible reproduc
tion of music and voices, declares 
the manager. The shoahouse will 
be new from entrance door to rear 
exit, he further said.

Ginning^s Held Back 
By laocal Showers

Local showers, falling somewhere 
In this trade area practically every 
day within the past two weel^ have 
held back ginnlngs by at least 100 
bales In the county. Despite this 
holdback, however, Snyder ginnlngs 
late Wednesday were 340 bales, and 
the county total is estimated at 400 
bales.

Heaviest rainfall reported this 
week was at Hermleigh, where tlie 
Monday fall was about two Inches. 
Most other communities have re
ceived at least one shower of a sixth 
to a quarter Inch within the past 
seven days.

Central Baptist Church, Herm
leigh, Is playing host this evening 
(Thursday) and Friday morning 

and afternoon to the annual business 
meeting of the Mitchell-Scurry Bap
tist Association.

With Rev. lAwrence Hays of Sny
der as moderator and Ernest Wlman 
of Rosoce as clerk and treasurer, the 
qpnvention will be called to order 
at 7-30 o'clock Thursday evening. 
New officers will be named at that 
session.

Principal speaker during the pro
gram will be Dr. Thomas H. Thylor 
of Brownwood, president of Howard 
Payne College, who will speak on 
CTirlstlan education at 11:30 o’clock 
Friday morning. Another featured 
speaker will be Rev. J .  J .  Strickland 
of Big Spring, district missionary, 
who will conduct a round table Fri
day afternoon on the state-wide 
evangelistic campaign.

The complete program will be 
found on page four of this Issue.

Hermleiffh Plans to 
V Work Its Cemetery

’s'^iursday, September 9, has been 
set \^slde as the day for cemetery 
worlr-')g at Hermleigh. Dosens of 
men #'’e expected to be on hand 
with hc.es and other implements. 
The wonv;n are scheduled to serve 
lunch at n6.''n, on the grounds.

Chairman J. O. Leech of the 
cemetery truM-ee* announced early 
In the week thA’ the trustees would 
meet In business session (this) 
Thursday momli g at 9:00 o'clock.

Jewish Families to 
Observe Second of 

National Holidays

Local Jewish families will observe 
'Yom Klppur, Day of Atonement, 
Wednesday of next week, with rela
tives and friends in rellirioua serv
ices elsewhere. Two local stores will 
close their doors for the day—Econ
omy Store and Pick St Pay.

Monday the Jewish people cele- 
rated their New Year’s day, Rosh 
Hashona, w i t h  closed business 
houses, opening as usual Tuesday 
morning. Rosli Hashona is the be
ginning of a period known as the 
“Ten Days of Repentance,” which 
closes with the September 15 Day 
of Atonement.

The Marcel Josephson family 
spent the past week-end and Rosh 
Hashona In Lubbock, the Henry 
Rosenberg family In Fort Worth, 
and Charles Rosenberg In Brown- 
wood.

The biblical calendar, by which 
the Jews reckon time, says that New 
Year’s day Is September 6, not Ja n 
uary I, and that the date of current 
happenings Is 5699 Rosh Hashona 
Instead of anno domlnl 1937. Their 
calendar dates back to creation in
stead of the birth of Christ.

Plate Litnch at Clnb.
(Tlub Cafe, east side of the square, 

Is this week* joining the line-up of 
local cafes that are serving plate 
lunches, with drink and dessert, at 
35 cents. James A. Clark Jr., own
er? points out that the cafe’s food 
is iM'cpared by a woman cook. Miss 
Alma Eltheredge.

OVER $650 IN 
C ASH FEATURE 
COMING RODEO

Special Matcli Roping, Witk $109 
Parte Put Up by Contestants,

Is Added Attraction.

More than $650 in cash prlaes 
await cowhands who enter the events 
of the two-day rodeo that Is to be 
etaged at WuU Park Friday and 
Saturday, September 17 and 1$, oy 
the Scurry Ck>unty Rodeo Aseocla- 
tlon.

In addition to the regular events, 
a special match roping. In which 
the contestants are putting up a 
purse of $100, will be staged during 
the rodeo. Rodeo officials point out 
that this purse Is put up strictly by 
the contestants, the association hav
ing no part In It. Raymond Berry- 
hlU and Steve Parks will compete 
against Aubrey Stokes and Joe York.

Rodeo Well Advertised.
Big placards and circulars, along 

srlth prlae lists, are being distributed 
In all parts of West Texas. Joe 
York, ring director, and George 
Parks, secretary^treasurer, say plen
ty of cowhands will be on hand.

"It will be a plenty good rodeo, 
with top contestants." they declare. 
"W hst we want to do now Is to let 
folks In Scurry and adjoining coun
ties know that they may really ex
pect a first class rodeo.

The rodeo will feature two shows 
dally—3:00 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Four Leading Events.
Prise money and entrance fees 

have been announced as follows:
Wild cow lnllklnt^-$40. $30, $20, 

$10 day money; entrance fee, $4 each 
day.

Bronc riding—$25, $15, $10, day 
money; entrance fee, $2.50 each day.

Calf roping—$40. $20, $10 day 
money; entrance fee, $4 each day.

Steer riding—$25. $15. $10 day 
money; entrance fee, $250 each day.

High School Has 
Top Registration 
In Opening Days

Monday afternoon check-up re
vealed to Superintendent C. Wedge- 
worth and Principal King Sides that 
Snyder High School had already 
registered 353 students, more than 
It had ever before enrolled in a full 
school year.

This figure was five higher than 
last season's full-year enrollment of 
348. The school leaders expect the 
figure to climb well over 400 for the 
1937-38 session.

Much of the Increase Is due to 
students that are being transferred 
to Snyder—about 20 from Bison, 25 
from Woodard and Ennis Creek com - 
bined. These supplement groups 
that were transferred last year from 
Canyon, Bethel, Martin and Turner.

A small increase Is reported In 
grammar school by Principal Hadley 
Rc^ve. The combined Increases 
made necessary the i>urchase of a 
new modem bus, which made Its 
first run Monday.

Most high school students were 
registered last Thursday and Friday, 
and grammar school students were 
registered Monday. A general as
sembly of all students, teachers and 
a number of patrons was held In 
the school auditorium M o n d a y  
morning at 9:00 o’clock.

J .  J .  Koonsman of Scurry County 
Tueoday sold the following catUe 
In Fort Worth: Three cows, 933 at 
4.50; 2 cows, 852 at 4.50; 1 cow, 936 
at 635; 1 bull. 1375 at 535; 1 calf, 
275 at 8.00; 1 caU, 300 at 750; 7 
calve.-), 358 at 7.80; 1 calf, 335 at 450.

SNYDER’S OFFICIAL RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1917
Month— 1917 1918 1919 1920 1981 1928 1923 1924 lllt?5 1926 192 7 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 loss 1936 1937 Mow Avg.

January .00 .64 1.00 .44 .00 .40 .00 1 40 3.37 1.3 5 .40 .60 1.50 1.40 1.78 30 .35 06 .45 .17 .77
February___ 57 31 36 .95 .06 186 .50 .00 .00 130 .80 .00 .00 MS 3.01 1.06 .33 103 .13 35 .66
March . .  .00 31 3.43 .00 1.05 1.30 2.06 30 .00 1.98 3 0 .40 1.89 .80 .67 .55 .70 2.70 1.61 .44 1.36 1.11
April ______ . .88 .46 3.46 .00 .30 843 3.90 4.34 3.76 1 93 1.03 .27 1.05 4.05 1.63 1.25 .10 .50 .43 1.03 .06 158
May ......... . . 39 146 3.19 4.66 .87 6.09 .75 4.27 436 3 ;o .7 0 4.40 4.07 3.76 1.35 3.47 1.60 .66 4.07 3.40 435 3.79
Ju n e_______ . .83 1.14 453 4.01 7.05 448 330 .00 35 1.4Tv 3.05 1.17 SO 3.56 MO 3.13 .02 .40 4.10 .33 1.56 2.09
July ... . IM .00 .88 50 .70 .00 .93 .57 1.13 1.03 V63 5 1.67 3.76 .10 .94 M3 330 31 4.58 .02 1.46 1.43
August _ 3 J8 .44 3.33 10.14 .40 1.75 3.10 1.66 a.47 4.35 . 3.65 3.83 .61 1.27 .18 6.79 1.00 I3S 31 .00 3.38 338
September___ 153 130 330 1.43 4.16 .00 3.00 140 5.00 2.17 |630 .73 351 36 .13 10.60 .00 1.58 364 8.87 3.73
October .00 3.73 6.78 1.65 .70 .98 6.38 330 356 3 80 1 .65 .35 1.61 604 555 .30 368 34 1.75 1.70 3.40
November_. .13 .63 1.18 33 .00 1.66 835 00 .00 1.10 1 .00 153 S3 1.85 1.80 .00 130 390 3.11 53 1.01
December___ . .00 138 .00 .00 .00 .00 139 .00 .00 330 |.02 .38 1.00 3.00 3.74 433 1.43 .03 !67 .61 58

TOTALS- 6.96 11.19 rtM  $L76 1 6.61 8358 87.11 1553 8931 3739 8iM o 1431 16.81 88.17 18.34 3551 1451 1055 23.14 17.79 11.47 28.86

Saturday Night, Sunday Sessions of 
Four County Convention Are Slated

LEGION TO BUY 
POST HUT SITE

American Legion buddies are aiat- 
ed to meat In special sesolon Fri
day night. 7 :30 o'clock, In the legion 
liall over Winston St Clements, to 
make final selection of a site for the 
proposed "hut" of the Will Layne 
Post.

So aaya Cornnkondcr Boas Base, 
who has a location not heretofore 
consldetmUon to place before the 
veterans for their oonsideratlon.

"It  Is vital that every buddy be 
present," Base said yesterday. "Thit 
hut will concern every one of us. 
and we want every one poestble to 
be present."

!

Wherever singing ronventiona 
are known. V, O. Stamps of 
Dallas Is known. Ko It Is that 
when the Dallas singer and song 
publidier aeeeplrd an invitation 
to appear on the program of the 
Four ('ounty Hinging Convention 
here Sunday, song lovers were 
highly pleased. Stamps will be 
aerompanled by his quartet and 
piano acrooipanist.

Scurry and Borden 
Winners in Double 

Heart Ranch Rodeo

Scurry and Borden Counties pro
vided several winners in the Double 
Heart Ranch Rodeo, staged last 
week and early this week.

Elisabeth Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Miller of the Miller 
Bros. Ranch In Borden County, top
ped the performers by placing first 
In the sponsors’ contest and there
by winning an expensive saddle.

Lanham Riley, son of Ira Riley, 
won first one day and second an
other day 1̂  the steer riding event.

John Stovall, cowhand working 
for Frank Miller In Borden County, 
was second two days ih the wild 
mare race.

Joe York of Snyder was second In 
calf roping the second day, and 
Aubrey Stokes of Snyder was second 
In wild coiw milking the first day, 
with the assistance of Pies Hart.

The local delegation reports that 
the Scurry County Rodeo was well 
advertised at the rodeo near Sweet
water, and that most of the com
peting cowhands will be here.

John Keller Moving 
Store to South Side

John Keller announced early this 
week that he is moving his furni
ture store, which has been located 
for several years on the center of 
the west side of the square, to the 
southeast comer building, next door 
to Manhattan Hotel.

The event Is being celebrated with 
a special removal sale. Keller ex
pects to have his complete stock, 
with new stock added, moved to ttie 
south side building by Wednesday, 
September 15.

Pierce Shop Paints.
Pierce barber shop, north side of 

the square, has been given the works 
during the past few days—shave, 
haircut, shampoo, and sll, if you 
please. Mostly, says R. B. Pierce, 
owner. It's plenty of white paint 
and a bit of renovating in the rear.

Old-Fasktoncd Dinner en Grenndt 
Te Be Provided Sunday by 

Scurry County F elit.

The largest crowd that has been 
in Snyder since the Ontennlal cele- 
braikon in April of 1934 Is expected 
Saturday night, Aiuday morning 
and afternoon.

VUltois wUl be here for annual 
sesaloiu of the Four C\>unty Hinging 
Convention, compoaed of Scurry, 
Mitchell. Nolan and F1»her Ooontlea. 
Sessions will be held In the ochool 
auditorium.

But several hundred of the 3300 
to 4.000 viattors that Snyder Is plan
ning to entertain will come fnxn 
outside these four oountlaa. Some 
of them wUl come from outside 
West Texas.

Dinner !• Be Fcainre.
Folks are coming primarily for 

the singing sessions, of couree. These 
wUl be staged Saturday night, Sun
day morning and Sunday afternoon. 
But the feature of the giant gath
ering will be the old-fashioned "din
ner on the grounds" that win be 
spread on the west portion of the 
school campus Sunday at noon.

Scurry County families, at kuet 
125 to 130 of them, are ptannlng to 
bring basket lunches for themsclvee 
and out-of-oounty vlalton. The 
food will bo spread on long tahlea.

"Scurry County folks who wtab to 
help feed the many visitors are 
urged to bring big basket hmehee." 
.--ltd L. M. Irion, president of the 
Scurry County SiiMUig (TenvenUon. 
ch l'f -poivixr Cf'i.:i!un)ty oinglnf 

.I't- takui,- lt»v itod in btlng-
Uig bab’K<''-R.

I re« Coffee by Dunran.
F t-0 Ailmi' , . >p ooi'o- for all will 

be provided .i .. ;ii"ut Sunday, and 
hat nuar.3 p̂ r- ul coffee at 

noon. too.
Till rouri* . w.i. HMule possible 

by Earl Core! -r »( Big )^nng, repre- 
s -ntative U. Central West Texas for 
the Duncen Coffee CXimpany of 
Houiton. Corder will be In charge 
of a big coffee "kii> lien,' (-specially 
made for serving crowds

T. H. Westbrook. Swt <-iwater. Four 
County pre.-.ldent. herv- Wednesday 
to make final preparations for the 
conveirtlon. asked The Times to ex
press apreclation to Duncan Coffee 
Company for lt.̂  courtesy, the Snyder 
school board for use of bulkUng and 
grounds, and the Snyder Lions Club 
for .sponsoring the convention joint
ly with county singers.

Top Singer* Cuming.
Some of the state’s leading sing

ers will be here. Probably the best 
known of the visitors will be V. O. 
Stamps of the Stamps-Baxter Music 
(Company, Dallas, who will be here 
Sunday, after a concert with his 
quartet in Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
Saturday night.

Huffstettler of the Haritord Music 
Ckgnpany, Dallas, will also be on 
hand. National Music Company of 
FV>rt Worth la sending at least one 
representative. Ifaughn Music (Jom- 
pany will send a quartet. led by R. 
E. Jordan of WUL-* Point.

A brief busine.-)* session of the 
convention will bo held In connec
tion with the Saturday night pro
gram.

— ------ ♦ —
Bailding Story Soon.

Tlie Times continues to gather 
material on residential repairs, re
modeling and building in Snyder, 
and hopes to have a full vivid pic
ture In next week’s Issue.

' ’The man in boou doet not l(noio the 
btwm in thoei."

SEPTEMBEII

A

10— Perry deloaled the BUS 
lih on Lake Eria 181X

11— lenny Lind oove her One 
Amerkxm oonoMl In New 
York, l8Sa

It-O ov. Burke, oi N. Coe» 
Unci, coptuied by nola>4 
oue David Fanninj, 1781.

1$—General Wolle captured 
(Juebec, ending Prsnoll 
domlnolion In Amedeg 
17Sa

14—lohn Harvard willed 
llb ra rr  and h ali h it 
eetote lor ooUegw 1634

l$-Relchtlag odopis rwa» 
ttka OB Oertnon Bag 
193$

1$—Iraperiol French
under Napoleon set* Biw 
•• Moeoaw. 1114
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!P a M ^
Luncheon Inaugurates 1937-38 Year 

For Members o f Alpha Study Group
Nurse a Year

the ItOrt.M club 
ytw. Ai<>ha Studv Club n.^unUi- 
und ceveral guests were ,>ntf r̂tained 
PrM v *t a 1 ao o'clock lunclieou. 
tor »tr^ J . C Btnyth, new
c'.ub pre-; it-nt, and Mrs. Wayne WU- 
Uams. tmniedUie p a a t  president 
were lu^ieeaea at the WiUium: 
homo.

The c'-.ua-don eelebrs*e-i tlje tenth 
annivernry alnoe erganiaatlon uf 
Alpka lb Hiy Club, aud fnturaa o( 
the ari»-moon’a program a-ere a 
talk  ̂ "How to Be a Good Club 
Wcauot.' by Mi .̂ W. K Bell, guast. 
and fonual Inatallation aarvloea.

the annlvenetry tlteroe 
Ut plait’ rafda tatrors and table 
cent<e- mhkliiture oaiuUe-decorated 
lake^ !hr hincheon w*i said by 
thoae p it^ n t k> have been a beau
tiful opening for a year of Intellec
tual and Suelal advancement.

Ute invocation was given bg Mrs. 
Joe C.-aha:n. Mrs J. P Nelson paid 
tribute u> eharter menvbi-rs. and Mrs. 
J  E a founder, responded.
A piaiM duet. "BaUef* by Debutoy, 

;ited by Ur." Meh tnBlack- 
ard. club member, and Mrs. Nevis 
Rodg ‘r.v A round-table dia-
i ’i- -fan of "SUfreeKttona lor Improv
ing Our Club" was Intertetlng.

Oweau were Invited to the dining 
room, whi re Mrs Wrayniood Sima, 
firat president of the clubv praaided 
a' the lace-covered table to cut and 
arrve a two-Uered annlvt raary cake.

Pomial lastaUatlan services for 
neei chib oCfleers were eonducted 
by Mrs. C. P. SenlelL The new 

> are Mrs J .  C. Siayth, prad- 
I; Mr- J. O. Haks. fiiat vtce 

prcsaleni. Mrs Ixon Joyea, aacond 
viee presHicnt; Mia. Puieat Baars, 
lecordmg secretary; Mrs. O. B. 
Clark Jr.. com»pending secretary; 
Mrs. Msrcel Joeephson, tr^euri'r; 
Mrs. Wade Winston, parliamentari
an: Mra Maurlor Brownfield, his
torian, Mrs. Joe Orahani. Ubrarisn; 
and MLv> Neoma Btrayhom, re
porter

Oues'v for the lunehcon Included 
Mmea Bell and Rodgers, who ap- 
pemred on the program. Mrs. Ivan 
Dodson o! Otlessa. formerly a mem
ber of the club, and Mis Rosa HoWi 
ard of A’.lanta, Oeomik

Club number* atlendirit; were: 
Mmea. Uraham. Nelxm. J .  E. 8en- 
teP. C P Bentell. thm*. Blackard,

I Joyce. Seals, Clark, Joaephion. Al
fred MeOlaun. Brownlield. Wayne 
Boren and W O. Hollis; Misses 
Strayhorn and Hattie und Gertrude 
Henti,

Alpha Study Club «rlll t- .jln Its 
study. Surrey of Wot'd I„ura- 
Uire '■ at the next club m‘—*'ng.

PRESENTING

KeJettes
IN Autumn

Colors

Vera Peiiman Is 
C’lub’s New Six)nsor.

MU- Vera Penmen, home econom
ics teacher In tlie local high school, 
was elected Monday to snroeed Mias 
Mattie Rc-=.= Cumilngham, who wUl 
teach In Callfomla thla year, as 
sponsor of the Lucky 13 BporLs Club, 
high school girls' social group.

New officer* elected at the meet
ing are the following: JonUue Cog- 
dell. prasldent; Elisabeth McCarty, 
vice president: Dorothy Winston, 
secretary; Irene Taylor, treasurer, 
Milton Joyce, reporter. Other club 
members a rc  Dena Kate Odom, 
June Clements, Patti Hlclcs, Margar
et Gray, Peggy Burt. Horence Leath. 
Ernestine Morton aud Doria Wilson

Plans for annual InltiaUun next 
week ore under way, and the glrU 
probably wlU have a progressive 
dinner next Wednesday.

♦  -  -

Spend - the - Day 
Pai-ty Is Enjoyed.

Saturday apend-the-day guests of 
Mra. J .  W. Warren were a pleasant 
surprise to the long-time Bnydsr 
iwiMent They included a daugh
ter, Mrs. Iim Lee Durkworth, and 
her daughters. Prances Lee and 
Mary Margaret Duckworth, of Post. 
Mra Dale Warren and daughter, 
Mr* Wtllls Bhropahlre, and Mra. 
Bhropshtrel three - year - old son, 
Warren, of Colorado.

The vtsMors arrtred early Bator- 
day morning, bringing a deUghtfnl 
lunch. Mr*. Duckworth, a floawr 
enthusiast who takea pride In her 
garden* at Post, also brought an 
arm-load of lovely dahllaa, which 
made attractive decoratloa for the 
house during the vUlt and long 
after the oat-of-town people were 
gone.

Occasion for the visit was a fami
ly meeting preoediiic school open- 
tags all over the stale Mia* Pran
ces Lee Duckworth tMeec toon to 
enter the University of Texas, Aus- 
|ln The visiting people are well 
known to people of Snyder, the Dale 
Warrens being f o r m e r  residents 
here.

SLACK 
BROWN 
BURGUNDY 
GREEN 
BLUE

September 31. Study of world litera
ture promises to be Intereotlnc and 
Instructive for membera when they 
hear programs on Oriental, Blblleal, 
Oreek. Latin. ItiUlan. Prrnch, Span
ish, Oerman, Russian, Bcandtasvi- 
sn, English, Irish and American 
UU-rature. Special programs and so
cial affairs will be variations from 
Uie lUcrature course durtr^ the year.

Texas Day la being combined this 
year with guest day In Uie March 8 
program. Pedrratlon and health 
and safety will also be topics for 
dlsru.wlon during the year. Pine 
arts numbers will be featured 
throughout the year; English drills 
wlU be conducted by Mr.s. Wayne 
Boren, and parllamentarj- law will 
be directed bj’ Mrs. Wade Wlnsion 
this year.

The tradlttoriAl “newcomer*' tea," 
held each year by Alpha Study Club 
to welcome new women to the town, 
will be at the home of Mias Neoma 
Stmyliom, Novemher 16. An In
ternational theme will be given em- 
pliaslH. Annual husband's evening, 
April 31, 1.S also an Important social 
event for the club.

Two subeditute members are added 
tills year to the club's waiting Ust: 
Mmos. W. C. HollLs and E. B Yeatts.

E C O N O M Y
S T O R E

•Ttir Prle* t« th« Thing”
Benry Itosenbsrt, Mgr. 8*. Bide 9d-

Announcement 
Printing and 

Engraving
We offer a complete srlec- 
llon of tbs correet sta
tionery for Wedding In- 
vttattMM and Announce

ments.

CALLING CARDS
Printed In Modem Type Paces 

or Engraved from Plates

BOXED STATIONERY
New Style Monograms 
or Printed with Name

Ask to See 
Samples

The TIMES
PHONE 47

Mias Teerif« Menilt, sbeve, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Will 
II. .Menrllt of the Pleaaaiil Hill 
rommunity, will raMiiplete a year 
of training as a awne next Wed- 
neoday, Septewtber IS. al Hen- 
driek .Memorial ilaopiUL AM- 
lone. Her loweol grade for the ! 
year'* work was S7, her highest 
was SS. She has Iwo more yoam 
of Iralahig. In IS3S die gradw- 
afcd from Bnvder High Behoof, 
whore she was a member of Ihr 
Nalionsl Honor Bortrty.

Miss Cunninjfham to 
Teach in ('alifornia.

Mhttle Ross C u n n l n i h a m ,  a 
teachsr In the local high school for 
several years, resigned recently to 
take a similar place In the N»pa 
CaUfomia. high acflool. She Wtll 
become counselor and head of the 
history department over five other 
history tnstnicton In the ae îool 
Napa, a town of perhaps 14.80 m- 
habitaata la altiiated 80 miles north
east of flan Prandaca

A graduate sf Bn.nier High School. 
Mlm Cunningham took her bach- 
elor’K degree from Baylor College, 
Belton, and at the close ol gumtacr 
sessions of Leland Scanford Univer
sity, Palo Alto. Oa>tfonil!i, last year 
was awarded her .M A degree, fol
lowing several summer* of study In 
the school. This sunurer she hai 
done work on her Ph. D. degree at 
Leland Stanford.

Daughter of Mrs. R W. Cunnln,;- 
ham, who holds ranrliliig Interev.A 
near Snyder, Mattie Ross will be a 
credit to West Texas schools In her 
school work and a credit to West 
Texas girls when slie ride* horse
back, which she says Is the chief 
diversion for girls In the Napa lo
cality.

She has been associated with local 
school, church, club, social and civic 
groups here during past years.

Sine Cura Resumes 
Semi-Monthly Plan.

Mi-mbi'rs of Blue Cura Club, 
brld^ group whicti hu.s been Ins.;.- 
live for suiiiuier inonths, re.sunilc 
Its slteninte-weekly msetlnga, wt-n 
guests of Mrs. Eriu.it Thylor Ttiss- 
day for a bridge-luc,cheon held at 
Uie Wllsford Coflee Sliop. |

Meeting- will continue with a | 
slight change In meeting day Wed- ! 
nesday, September 23, at 3:30 p. ni. 
at the home of Mrs. R. H. Cuniutte, 
Is the schedule for next club mec.- 
ing.

At Tuesday's bridge - luncheon, 
h l^  score prize fur members went 
to Mm. Marcel Joti.'phson. and Mrs 
William Puller received the gueat 
price. Mrs. H. P. Brown was the 
only other gUNi, and the folloalnc 
club members attended: Mmea H. 
O. Towle, Joeephson, Wayne Boren, 
A. J. TOwle, W. R. Johnson, Hugh 
Boren, Vem McMullen. R. H. Cur- 
nutte, Joe Stln-son and the hostess.

Friendly Helpei-s 
Elect New Officers.

Prlendly Helpers Clasa of the 
First Methodist Church met last 
'ITmrsday at the lionie of Mrs. Lee 
T. Stinson, with liCmcs. Earl H. Lou
der and P D Lambeth asaUtaot 
hostccbrs for the business and s^  
clal meeting

Electlop of new clasi officer* was 
the feature of the business temlon. 
They are Mrs A. C. Preultt, teach
er; Mrs. J .  C. Dorward, president; 
Mrs T  W Pollard, vice preWdent; 
Mrs. J .  O. Hieks, general secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, dass 
mcreUry; Mrs. W W Hamilton, as
sistant secretary.

The hostesM pamed a dainty sal
ad plate at the tsa hour to Mrs. Ted 
Moser and UtUe daughter, guests, 
and the following members; Mmes. 
Joe Stinson. Thte Lockhart, Preu
ltt. W. P. Kttw. Pollard. T. J  D»- 
Bhoao, H. P. Brown, Dorward. Orady 
Shytle*. B. L. Kent. J . O. Uttlepi«e. 
and W W. Shiltfi.

Miss Bowers Hostess 
To Duce Bridge Club.

HOUSE PARTY I 
GUESTS COME ’ 
FROM 5 TOWNS

Mrs. Maxwell Hostess 
To Mother and Sisters.

Class Meets at 
McCaily Home.

"The Gleaners,” Sunday School 
Clas.s of the Firit Baptst Church, 
met last Wednesday afternoon In 
tile home of Mrs. W. W. McCarty 
for regular buslncas session. Mmes. 
Clyde Boren and Anton White were 
aaslstlng with hostess duties at the 
meeting. ,

New class officers elected at the 
meeting were as follows: Mrs. Jack 
Inman, president: Mrs. Anton 
White, first vice president; Mrs. 
J. C. Day. second vice president; 
Mrs. D. H. Ooodnnugh, third vice 
pre.sldent; Mrs. N. W. Autry, secre
tary; Mrs. D. R. Reed, treasurer; 
Mrs. Velma Bruton, assistant sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Marlon New
ton. pianist: Mrs. Clyde Boren, 
chorister; Mrs. O. H. Leath, re
porter.

Fourteen class members were 
present for the meeting and enjoy
ed the delleloas Ice cream and cake 
served at tea time by the hostesses.

Enjoy Week End Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Crawley, ac

companied by hit sister. Miss Edna 
Crawley, enjoyed a delightful week
end trip to the Carlsbad Caverns 
In New Mexico. Leaving Snyder 
Sunday lor the New Mexico city, 
the Snyder people made the Inspec
tion of the caverns Monday, return
ing home Monday night.

AlU Bowers, who returned recent
ly from a vacation trip to Oalves- 
ton and other points In Uiat section 
of the state, was hostess to her 
bridge club, the Duce Chib, last 
Thursday evening.

Summer flowers were used to dec
orate tables at the refreshment hour, 
when the hostess served s  dainty 
Ice course on white linen table cov
ers to four guests and the members 
present. Jeanette Lotlar, guest, re
tained the traveling prise, and Mrs. 
Billie Lee Jr. was awarded the high 
.score prise.

Quests a’ere Misaea LolUr, C ^ r-  
Une EHy, Kenneth Alexander and 
Evnnelle Arnold, and the following 
club members were pre.vni: Mmes. 
Lee, R. C. Miller, R, E. Boyer and 
Willard Lewis, Ruby lee, Margaret 
Deakim. Johnnie Mathlson. Owen 
Oray, Bonnie Miller, Mavis Webb 
and Prances Boren. Miss Boren will 
entertain the club at Its next regu
lar meeting.

Seven Guests Are 
Present for Meeting.

Seven guesta enjoyed the last 
meeting of ITiuraday Night Bridge 
Club along with members at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pore&t Sears. 
Bridge prises were presented to Miss 
Yetta Mae Blsyton of Abilene and 
E. B. Yeatts. guests, and to Mr*. 
Wraymond 81ms and Wayne Wil
liams, club members, at the close of 
the evening’s bridge games.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Yeatts, Misses Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm, who returned recently from 
summer school at North Texas State 
Teachers College. Denton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Howard of Atlanta, 
Georgia.

A Mlad plate wa.s passed to the 
guests !»nd the following club mem
bers: Mc.ssrs. and Mmes. J . P. Nelson, 
Wayne Williams, J . P. Strayhorn, 
Wrasmiond Sims, Melvin Blackard. 
J . D. Scott. Wayne Boren and Her
man Darby. The 81ms will be next 
hosts to the club.

Mr. and Mr*. Rex A. Smith and 
daughter, Bettle Ann, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Strayhorn.

Young Woman'^ Auxiliary of the 
local First Baptist Church enter
tained girls from over the district 
at a seinl-annual district house par
ty here Saturday and Sunday. Elev
en girls and aponsor.s from five 
towns attended

Out-of-town visitors were: Mrs. 
Clyde Childers of Westbrook; Mrs 
PVed McPherson. Lorene Joneo, Vel
ma Lee Jones, Carrie Boll Bassett 
and Margaret Brothers of Stanton; 
Melba Clark of Lubbock; Juanita 
Barton, Sue Motley and Mildred 
Whitaker of Colorado.

Adellr Watkbis, district Y. W. A. 
president, and the local sponsors. 
Mines. Ethel Elland and W. B. 
Rodgers, were In charge of the two- 
day moeting at the local church. 
CoinmUteos we r e ;  Kegistratien— 
Ruth Leteher. Nadine Bumruld and 
Lentte Bell Tate; reception—Aletha 
Ooodnough. Ruth Letcher and Dau- 
lice Worley; aoclal—Uoys More
land

Addreasos by Mrs. Clyde Childers 
of Westbrook on “The Unfinished 
Mission Task" and Mrs D. V. Mer
ritt o( Snyder on *7he Task of an 
OrgsnUed T. W. A " wer* features 
of th) program. TTie local pastor 
and his wife. Rev. sad Mrs. Law
rence Hays, were special guests for 
the two-day affair.

Entertainment highlights Included 
Baturday night supper on the lawn 
of the church, a midnight waffle 
supper, Sunday morning breakfast 
and hinch, all at the shurch. A 
suniisa sonrlee Sunday morning was 
In th« form of a sing-song, with 
Mrs Rodgers directing and Louise 
LeMbiid accompanying. Tba aRer- 
noon devotional was directed by Miss 
Watkins, and aalectlona by tba Sun- 
benns Band, led by Loralne Todd 
and Marva Nell Curtis, closed the 
program.

Local T. W. A members win at
tend on all-day mlaatnn study In 
su ntan  In June next year, they Be
dded, and plans ore being made to 
help tiippert a mRslenary to Chtaa

Next district house party i(Ul be 
held at Odessa.

Mr  ̂ J. C. Maxwell was hooi*^ to 
four of her five sisten and her 
mother from Friday through the 
week-end. A nleco and nephew and 
three broUirrs-hi-law also riijojwd 
the family get-together - In Snyder.

Mr*. A. B. Roberta of Plalnriew, 
Mrs. Maxwell's mother, ts well known 
la Snyder, having been here luim- 
ber.s of times, as have her four 
other daugtiters: Mrs. H. L. Ptaher 
of Temple City, Callfomla; Mr->. 
Mary E. Bonks of Plalnvlew, for
mer resident o l Snyder; Mrs. A. B. 
TVrrell of Lorenzo; Mrs. E. L. Wood- 
ley of Baird. Mrs. Banks’ daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter McMeans of Ben
jamin, her son. BIU, of Baird, and 
Me&>rs. Ploher, Terrell and Woodley 
were also gnesto of the Maxwells 
fur the week-end.

Fifth sister of the local woman, 
who lives In Plalnvlew, was uimUe 
to attend the reunion.

-------------- e ------------- -

Grc?dits in Music 
For Snyder Girls.

Three Snyder glrla have been 
granted half credits for thstr work 
In piano loot school year. It has been 
learned by Mrs. Elmer E. ^mars, 
their teacher. PuU ofllliated credit 
will be granted when this year’s 
work is completed.

The gtils are Dorothy Pinkerton 
and Louise LeMond, seniors, and 
Nell V e r n a  LeMond, sophomore. 
They completed the retpilrcd course 
of ^ano study and practice, then 
took thetr final examinations under 
Edwin Young of AbUene.

Mrs Spear* has been studying 
this summer under Young at Har- 
dtn-aimmoru University. She plans 
to oontlnue her work there at inter
vals this winter.

Fidelis S. S. Class 
Welcomes Teachers.

Welcome extended to returning 
.■>rJiool teachers, who are members 
of the class, and saveral new mem
bers, was the feature of Monday 
evening’s reimlar monthly social 
meeting of tlie FKletia cla«  of the 
First Baptist church.

Held at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
English, claso P ^ h er, the gather
ing proved enjoyable from every 
standpoint. HostctvM.'s were Mmes. 
Jack Colwell and Harold Brown.

Nineteen class member^ orert prso- 
ent to hear a devotional by Mrs. 
J. C. Smyth, who used as her theme 
the “Golden Rule.” Following the 
devotional, a business meeting was 
held, and the aoclal hour came last 
The hostesses eerved a sandwich 
plate to those preeent.

Don't work too mueh looking for 
the ethics of leisure.

T. J. Kite Enjoys 
Birthday Dinner.

T. J. Kite, son of Mr. and Mr*. R. 
D. Kite, -ihared honon Sunday with 
his cousin, Raymond MiUlken, at 
a birthday dinner given at the Mil- 
Hken home In Wilson. Both boys 
were celebrating their 31st birth
days.

Mrs. Kite’s sister, Mrs. R. B. MU- 
Uken, was hoetess for Uie affair 
which honored her son and nephew. 
Others present beeidta the MUdken 
family and the Kite family of Sny
der, were the local woman’s brother, 
Luther Cullins, and family, her sta
ter, Mrs. Cecil Shaw, and Mr. Shaw, 
all of Tahoka.

In the afternoon kodak pictures 
were taken of the family groups.

Try the new laundry. Plenty park
ing space; soft water. Just south of 
Palace.—Mrs. Lee Orant, ownep-mcr.

Local Dancer Wins 
Second at Colorado.

BUUe Arllne Biggs, four-ysor-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blgga, 
won second place In the “all-star" 
night program, ahlch eonstated of 
winning numbers of the weekly pro
grams presented this summer, Fri
day nldit at Ruddlck Park In Colo
rado.

A dance pupU of Elaine Rosser 
Lambert, BUUe was presented in a 
tap-acrobatic dance number to win 
aroond among tep West Texas per
formers In Uie amphitheatre. First 
place went to the Texas Playboy* 
of Sweetwater, and third to a musl- j 
cal comedy group from Loralne dl- | 
reeled by Mra. W. R. Martin. The 
PUday night affair wn.s the la.*! 1 
of a series ot programs held weekly 
during summer months at Colorado.

Mis* Virginia Robinson of Dallas, 
who has spent the summer in Sny
der, also appeared on the Friday 
evening program, but as a guest 
artist Instead of a contestant. She 
was presented In a vocal selecUon.

Accompanying the four-year-old 
contestant to Colorado FVlday night 
were parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Blgga, her dance Instructor and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Ijim - 
bert, her accompanist, T. J .  Teter, 
and Miss Geneva Frank*.

Try the new laundry. Plenty perk
ing space; soft water. JuM south of 
Palace.—Mrs. Lee Orant. owner-mgr.

Pretty Two-Table 
Party Given Monday.

Mra. E. J .  Andefoon was Itaotaw 
at a pretty two-table brUg* party 
BiotMtay tvsBtag, oompUmentlng hor 
daughtar, Brmtx. who leavoa Iota 
thta week returning to bar work in 
Hoflywood. OaUfomta, after a tw»- 
O'sek vacation.

Lovely rooea and othsr cut flowers 
decoeoted entertaining roams, and 
a plate of aalad and aweota were 
passed at the close of bridge gamea.

High score prise was presented  ̂
Johimlr Mathlsos). and Margaret j 
Deoklns played low. Othera pees- j 
ent were Alta Bowers, Mrs. BlUlc' 
Lee J r .  Jeanette LolUr. Bonnie Mil
ler, Owen Oray and the honoree.

( W
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CONSTIPATED 30 TEARS
"For SO years I hod stubborn con

stipation, awful goa bloaUng, head
aches and pains In the back. Ad- 
lerlka help^ right away. Now, I 
eat sausage, bananas, pie, anything 
I want and never felt better."—Mrs 
Mabel Schott.—Stinson Drug Co. o-O

b your skin as raJi.«nt as vou remember it

Do your eyts apwkle just u  ooccnipon' 
t-tiine?
b your coetottr finn and youthful̂
Ak-li-k' What is that . . .  a tiny little sag 
ladcMhe chin?
Vitm r aUim mpwrfg m tm m lrf
Wi mfffft: Five ■inotes briji patting sight aod 
Homing with

S K 1.\ T O N IC  R I T Z
to wake up the lazy cells and tone and 
tighten the skin . : 8S, 1.40, 3.30.

Toilet Goods Dep't.

J. H. Sears & Co.
West Side of Square Snyder

Special Prices for the Week-End
Red & White Brand, ^

■ ■  None to MeiThants,
g  48-Pound'jack

FALL INTRODUCTORY OFFER-Buy the B e s t -

Strangth During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength Is extra-important for 

women going through the change ot 
life. Then the body needs the very 
beet nourishment to fortify It against 
the changes that are taking place.

In such cases, Cardul has proved 
helpful to many women. It  In
creases the appetite and aids diges- 
Uon, favoring more complete trans
formation of food into living tissue, 
resulting in improved nutriUon and 
building up and strengthening of 
the whole system.

____  ■ 1- ' J «

f A ^  4KI I

OF COURSE, SHE WEARS THEM THE 
YEAR ’ROUND

VANETTE IKeS"? 
HOSIERY

Because she is a woman of action, aj((e 
chooses Vanette.s for their fine elastic y>ps 
—in regular or knee lengths—that stay up 
firmly without benefit of garters, ,

See the new shades for Fall noiwl

BEN FRANKLIN STORE1
“Your Home-Owned Variety ftlore”

MATCHES

GRAPES
^ E E N  BEANS 
D ^ F O O D  J  
SPINACH 
PORK and BEANS 
RED & WHITE L Y E

MACARONI

Carton of C Boxes 19c
Tokay,
Per Pound—

Del Dixie Whole, 
No. 2 Can 15c
Vimpep,
Regular Size Can 5c
Three No. 2 Cans 25c
Per Can 6c
3 Regular Cans for

6 Packages for

25c
25c

BOLOGNA Sliced— Per Pound 121/zc
SLICED BACON Extra Lean, 

Per Pound 35c

Beans Choice PintoB, 
7 Pounds for 39c

WE STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M

Brown & Son
O N E B L O C K  N O R T H  O F  B A N K
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School Presints 
New Memhets of

Faculty Monday
In opening exercise* at the school 

auditorium Monday morning, six 
new teachers were presented by Su
perintendent C. Wedgeworth.

Mias Jewell P oeler. a graduate of 
Wetot 1>xas Teachers College, Can
yon, and holder ol a master's degree 
from the University of Texaa teach
es Spanish in high school. Second 
addition to the high school faculty 
U E. W. Yeatta of Crowell, who wUl 
teach high school English and music. 
He. also, has received his master's 
from the University of Texas.

Two additions have also been 
made in Junior high. James K. PoUc, 
graduate of Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity. Abilene. wUl teach social 
science and coach Junior high foot
ball. Woodrow M. SmlUi, graduate 
ot A. C. C„ Abilene, comes from the 
princlpalshlp of Ute EUinls Creek 
achol to teach Junior high arith
metic,

Mrs C. C. Moaley of Snyder Is 
teaching in the second grade, and 
Miss Queta Barrow, Abilene, is 
teaching in the fourth grade.

The complete faculty, including 
the superintendent and the two 
principals, totals S3, Wedgeworth 
oald.

Mra Beryl Birdwell remain* at the 
school as office assistant, and Mrs. 
W. O. HtdlU returns as UbrarUn.

First Baptist 
Church

• ,4&—Sunday school in depart
mental assembly.

10:30—Mormug worship; colored 
quartet. Prairie View College; 

sermon by the pastor; Mr Ford will 
give a  mlramba solo for the offera- 
tory

7 .00—Baptist training hour; there 
is a place of training for every mem
ber of Uie church family.

8:00—Evening worship: the pas
tor win preach; Mr. Deaver will 
sing "Deep Down In My Heart”

A ^lecial invitation to all new and 
old fiienda “Oome thla way and 
we shaU do U»ee good.' —Lawrence 
Haya pastor.

Pat wanted to borrow some mwiey 
from Michael, who happened to have 
a amall boy with him at the mo
ment. “T is a fine kid you hav* 
there. Mike.” said Pat. “A magnifl- 
eent head, and noble featurea. Could 
you lend me a couple of pounds?”

" I  could not," replied Mike. “Tls 
me wife’s diUd by her first hus
band."

A newspaper once offered a prise 
for the best recipe for making the 
bands beautiful. There was a deluge 
of answers, from which Uie follow
ing wss chosen:

“Soak the hands three tiroes a 
day In dishwater while mother rests."

Have a Spinal 
Examination—
Tendencies toward ill 
health can be quickly 
detected by proper care 
of the spine. See your 
Chiropractor.

R. D. ENGUSH 
ffDELL RYAN

Chiropractors 
2304 30th St—Phone 61

June Colwell of Rotau was greet
ing friends in Snyder early this 
week, following a week-end visit in 
San Angelo.

Miss Kathleen Fletcher of Dal
las and Rayburns W. Ooen of Den
ver. Colorado, were Hiursday guests 
of Ml. and Mrs. H. T. Sefton.

Ruy Allen Base, son of Mr. and 
Mns. Boss Ba/e, returned Tuesday 
from Carlsbad, New Mexico, where 
he lias been working during the 
summer.

Mrs. Talmuge Turner of Wink was 
a week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Witherspoon. 
She was accompanied home Tues
day by Mrs. JoJin Booth.

Among recent New Mexk-o vaca- 
tionlsta were Mrs. R. J .  Randals, 
her ctiildren, Mary Aiui and Jimmy, 
and her mother, who spent several 
days at Ruldoso and Clouderoft.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Qrifflth, Mrs. 
Isla Davla and daughter, Ctiarllne, 
and Mrs Rumle Andenon, Plain- 
view residents, were visitors late 
last week in the H. T. Sefton home.

Dr. R. M. Park of Fbrt Worth was 
a guest of MIm  Ruth Yoder at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Sirs. 
D. P. Yoder for the week-end. Mlv 
Yoder was a Fort Worth visitor last 
week.

Mrs. J . O. Hicks and children, 
PatU and Bobby, returned home 
Sunday frotn a several day visit 
with Mrs. Hick's parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. BoUey, at Frederick, Ok
lahoma.

Miss Marguerite Oee of Dallas, 
who has been a guest of her uncle, 
J .  W. Scott, and family here for Ute 
past two weeks, was Joined by her 
brother, Malcolm, here for Ute week
end. They drove home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Curry and 
daughters, Oeneva and Bonnie Ver- 
nell. of Mile* were vlsiUng with Mrs. 
A. M. Curry and other relaUvc* 
and friends here last week. The 
Miles people were formerly residents 
of Scurry County.

Dr. C. E. Helms and family re
turned Saturday from a vacation 
into New Mexico and Southern Colo
rado. They visited Santa Fe, Eagle 
Nest Lake and Socorro. The local 
magnetic masseur baa property at 
the latter New Mexico town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ledbetter of 
Abtlene and Mrs. V. T. Huff of Plain- 
view were week-end guest* In ths 
Joe Stinson home. They were vis
iting with their parents here. Judge 
Jim  Stinson of Abilene, who has 
bees a paUent In the local hospital, 
and Mr*. Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Curry of San 
Angelo were guests of Mrs. A. M. 
Curry from Monday unUl Thursday 
ot last week. Their daughter. Peg
gy. who has been visiting with her 
grandmother here for the past two 
weeks, returned with them Jo  San 

' Angelo for school opening early this 
: week.

Mrs W. H. (Chubby) Rltacnthaler 
: and daughter, Dorothy Ann. arrived I last week to be a guest for some 
I Ume of Mra. Rltsenthaler's father, 
I E. D. Curry. Chubby Ritzenthaler 

was formerly co-pubUsher of Tlie 
Times. The family now resides In 
Salisbury, Missouri, where the news
paperman Is associated with the 
Press-Spectator.

Get Your

MilkandCream
From

Robinson** 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently pnrehased 
the Wilhelm Dairy

Phone 9060
DELIVERED ON TIME I

MlM Mslba CUtk of Lubbock was 
a week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Clark.

Miss Yelta Mae Slaytmi of Abilene, 
formerly a teacher In the local high 
school, visited friends here last week.

Miss Julia Mae Casey of Snyder 
has entered Druughon's Bu.slnees 
College of Abilene for a courae in 
secretarial training.

C. L. Harlees of San Angelo, as
sistant cosuih at Sweetwater High 
Sctiool. was a week-end gueat of 
Uie W. J. Ely family here.

Mrs. O. L. Hartley and son, Jim, 
and her mother. Mrs. W. J .  Morgan 
of Waco, visited with Mrs. Hartley's 
sister, Mrs. Lula Moon, In Hobart, 
Oklahonia, last week.

Frances Chenault of Hamlin was 
a Snyder visitor ovtr the week
end. She was driven back to Ham
lin Sunday by her inoUier, Mr*. P. 
C. Chenault, and sister, Vivian.

Mrs. A. J .  Young of Coleman, the 
former Miss Ethel Verlc Falls, Who 
is spending saveral days with rela
tives In Scurry County, was a guest

her sunt. Mrs. Ethel Blland, here 
early this week.

Mrs. R. L. Ltghtfoot and Doris 
LlghtXoot of Fluvanna visited with 
Mrs. Llghtfoot's father, B. N. Best. 
Mrs. Jim Clanton and son and Miss 
Jewell Ltghtfoot in Sweetwater the 
latter part of laat week.

Maxey Chenault of Fort Worth 
was a visitor with his mother, Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault, for the week-end and 
lAbor Day. Chenault, a 1937 gradu
ate of A. St M. College, Is connected 
with a contracting firm in Fort 
Worth.

Miss Nelkui Mlnix. new emplojje 
in tlie office of Texas Electric Serv
ice Company here, visited with 
friends and relatives in Sweetwater, 
where she formerly lived, and with 
her parents at Clyde during the 
week-end and Labor Day.

Joe V. Robinson and his mother, 
Mrs. J .  L. Robinson, srere week-end 
visitors in Fbrt Worth and Dallas. 
While in Dallas the two were guests 
of their son and brother, Ben E. 
Robinson, and wife, and In Dallas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jtmn'y Robinson 
and J . L. Robinson.

.Elvergn McAirland Is teaching 
English and has cJiarge of the li
brary In Post High School this year. 
A graduate of Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, Miss McFarland 
has taught the past two years at 
Junction. Stie haa attended the 
University of Texas this summer.

Mrs. Lee Newsom of Abilene, for
mer Snyder resident. Is visiting with 
friends here this week. Mrs. New
som was formerly connected with 
the ready-to-wear department of a 
local store, and now she is associ
ated with a dress shop In Abllen?. 
She is the guest of Mrs. J. O. Hicks 
here.

Miss Vera Perinian returned to 
her home Sunday to begin work in 
the home economics department of 
the local school Monday morning 
Ml&s Perlman, who taught here last 
year, has spent the latter part of the 
summer doing vacation relief on 
government extension work in the 
home-making field.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Thoropson, 
their children, Whit Jr . and Billie 
Lue, Jeanne Taylor, June Clements 
and Horence Leath were guests 
Sunday of Miss Mary Modena 
Thompson, niece of the Thompsons, 
at the home of her parents In San 
Angelo. The San Angelo girl was 
recently a Snyder visitor.

Dr. C. D. nuTlngton. head of the 
chemistry department of Sam Hous
ton Teachers College, Huntsville, 
and Mrs. J .  W. Young of Roscoe 
were guests Tuesday of their cou
sins. Mmes. E. E. Blbbee and O. H. 
Leath. Mrs. BIbbee accompanied 
the visitors to Lubbock for an In
spection of the Tech chemistry de
partment In the afternoon.

Well Soon Be Ready
With our brand new Lumber Yard, 'ocated t'wo blocks west of 
the square, on the former Trice Gin lot. Carpenters are fast 
assembling out buildings and sheds, and we hope

TO  OPEN S E P TE M B E R  15th

Even now new materials are being received every day, and we 
will be glad to figure with you on any construction job planned 
for the near future.

Randals Lumber Company
Two Blocks West of Square

First Presbyterian 
Church

The p*!»tor will occupy the pulpu 
at boUi the morning and evening 
hours next Sunday. The morning 
service will be at 11:00 o’clock and 
the evening service at 8:00 o'clock. 
ITie Sunday school la at 9:45 a. m. 
and ChrUtiaii Endeavor Societies 
at 7:00 p. m. SubJecU for the ser
mons will be ’’Oratitude'* and 
“Ohecks and Balances."

A cordial welcome Is extended to 
all who may desire to worship in 
our servioes. especially to those who 
may be visiting In the city or who 
are just coming to make Snyder 
their home.—vJames E. Spivey, pas
tor.

E m e r j f e n c y  
H o 8 p i t a 1

I'p en f'hpyrnne .Vfoantaln. 
near Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
Spencer Pesiraae boil! this brao- 
(ifal Will Rogers Shrine of Lbo 
San. The plrlare teowUngly 
shows Will Rogers in the heav
ens, smiling his approval of this 
memorial, which was formally 
drdiraied laat Salarday, Smday

and Monday with a world-wide 
W i l l  Rofera Memorial rodeo. 
This la the brooia host of Rog
ers, made for the ahrliie by Joe 
Davidaon. rreently commiaiiloned 
to make a similar bast of Rogers 
for the state of Oklahoma, to be 
pisced In the national statoary 
haU in W'sHhington, D. C.

Snyder and Other 
State Cities Uri»ed 

To Wipe Out Fires
Urging state-wide observance of 

the annual fire prevention week, 
Marvm HaU, fire insurance coromis- 
sloner, has srrlttcn over 433 mayors 
of Texas cities and towns. Including 
Mayor H. O. Towle of Snyder, re
questing their continued support of 
what he term* a "most p ^ ltab le  
and worUiwhll* dvlc projMt," TTie 
week of October 3 to 9 haa been 
chosen and appropriately named. 
Fire PrevenUon Week of 1937.

Adding impetus to Uie movement 
wUl be a proclamation Issued by 
Oovemor AUred requesting cooper
ation and support from "every Tex
an Interested In performing a dis
tinct service to bis state, to his 
community, and to himself.”

"Fire unconiroUed is one of the 
most serious problems that con
fronts us today," HaU declared In his 
letter to Texas mayors. "For years 
it has taken far too heavy a toU In 
Ufe and property. May we suggest 
Uiat you and your city officials, fire 
marshal, fire chief and his depart
ment begin making preparaUons at 
once for the proper oboervance of 
fire prevention week this year?

"Since fire losses have a direct 
bearing upon the fire Insurance 
rates which the people pay,” Hall 
explained, "there are a great many

Adjusted Kates in 
Effett at Laundries

Belf-aervlce launch iM of Bnyder 
have adjusted rates this week, new 
prices going into effect Monday, 
September 30, the managers of the 
Wosh-It-Yourself Laundry. Modern 
Wash House and Help Yourself 
Laundry say.

No free lye or paper wlU be fur
nished patrons, and pick-up and 
deUvery service wiU be discontinued 
September 30. Wet wash wUl be 
314 cents per pound (dry weight) 
and they furnish the soap. Mini
mum cost of wash Is S3 cents for 40 
minutes. Increasing according to 
time used for the wash.

New rates will be found In a  co
operative advertisement In  t h i s  
week’s Times.

Because of the Inquiries of sev
eral friends as to whether I am able 
to do surgery again, I  am glvlt« 
this informatioii:

Last September I had a car acci
dent which Mlmast cost me the loss 
of my left arm, and until the past 
few montlu I have not been able 
to use It very much. However, since 
the last operation, July 1. I  have 
regained tha use of my arm suf- 
ftctently that I am now able to do 
almost any kind of work I former
ly did. We appreclale our friends 
and are glad to serve them In every 
way possible.

In the past two months, we have 
had several major opentlont, a 
number of minor operations, obstet
ric cases and tonsil operaUems.

Tueaday erf thla week, Irma and 
Paula Jean Jones of Dunn had ton- 
all operations.

Bcibby, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Warren, Knapp, was In 
the hospital Wednesday morning to 
get a broken arm set.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Chapr 
man of Ira. an eight-pound girl, 
Sunday morning.

—I. A. GRIFFIN, M. D.

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Johnston returned home after vis
iting with kKal relatlvm early this 
week. Mrs. T. H. Ray Is a resident 

,of Big Lake, and IrfUs Bess John
ston is a teacher in the Lordsburg, 
New Mexico, schools. Miss John
ston was acxxxnpanted to New Mex
ico by her brother, Delbert, who rw- 
tumed here by train Wodneoday 
morning.

Seal Bros. Wild 
Animal Circus at 

Wolf Park Soon
Tlie blare of bands and the toot

ing of the calliope will be heard In 
S n y d e r  Tiursday, September 33, 
when Seal Bros. Circus comes for 
an aftenioon and night stand at 
Wolf Park.

Advance agents of the circus. In 
town Tuesday, made final arrange
ments for coming of tlie circus. 
They said doors wlU open at 1:(X) 
and 7:(W p. ni., the peifoniiances 
one hour later. A street parade 
will precede Uie aftenioon show.

Tlie performance Is presented In 
three rings and a steel arena with 
comfortable s e a t s  for thousands 
housed under three acres of rain
proof tents. New electrical and 
scenic effects have been added this 
year for preaentatlon of the opening 
pageant, "Sunny Spain," featuring 
Senorita Delores Oomees, Mexican 
prtma donna.

The wild animal acta are present
ed by Herr Drieabeck, European 
wild anhnal trainer, with 14 Jungle 
bred trained Hons, tiger* and pumas.

The horse fair of high school, 
galted dancing horses, are preeent- 
ed by Captain n «d  Anderson and 
a down lady riders. Fifty cfiaoi- 
pion arcnlc stars from six nations 
furnish the aerial and gymnastic 
feats.

-------------- •--------------
Typing paper at the Times office.

First Methodist 
Church

For West Texas the cholceht sea
son of the year lias conn . Ne cU- 
inatt) la mure glorious than ours ui 
Uie fall. Severe weather makes it 
hard for tiome people to attend 
church, but there Is no such hUi- 
deraiioe now. These fine September 
Sundays ought to find churches fill
ed with grateful, earnest worshiper*

We ulge all our members and in
vite any friends who can to be In 
the following servioes next Sunday:

Sunday school—9:45 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
Group meeUnga—7:00 p. m.
Preaching—8 00 p. m.—H. C. Gor

don, pastor.
•  —

He—“It was very considerate of 
Jones to buy hia wife a new washing 
machine."

She—“Sure was! The old one 
made so much noise he couldn't 
sleep."

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnwtic Masaeur

Rucoessful Treatment for 
Chrooie Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Roee. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—1112 27th Street

The Oldest Texans.
Although the vanishing American 

haa done a great deal of his disap
pearing act in Texas, there are still 
about 3.100 full-bl(xxled Indians left. 
Estimates of the Indian population 
at the beginning of the white man's 
settlement run from 30.000 to 200,- 
000. The only distinct settlement 
left is that of the Alabama* and 
the CoualiatUs on the Polk County 
rsservaUim.

practical benefits accruing f r o m  
effective fire prevention."

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
MedlrmL Surgical and Diagnootlo

General Sargery
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. StUes 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Near A Throat 
Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Beil B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medkine 
Dr. J .  P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

OlMtetrIrv 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medkine 
Dr. R. H. MIrCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J .  K. Richardson

C. E. linnt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Idgr.

X-Ray and Radium

Folks..
Watch Next 
Week's Times to r  
Announcement of

OPENING OF SNYDER’S NEW 
AND MODERN

Food Market
Block West of Square on 

Twenty-Filth Street

Teter & Shuler
GROCERY and MARKET

Divorce Wanted...
We want to divorce a big lot of 
our Uaed Cars on grounds of

N O N - S U P P O R T
They are not paying us anything 
on our Used Car Lot . . .

SO OUT THEY GO!
We have priced them for you— 
it’s your gain. Get our prices, and 
then look at the cars. Never 
mind what they used to sell for— 
that’s out—it’.s what they can sell 
for now that interests you!

W

I

Louder Motor Company
Used Car Lot— North of Towle Jewelry Company

t

To  the Public:
*

In order to meet the ever-increasing cost of rent, 
fuel, labor, etc., and to keep our machinery in good 
repair and ready to'serve you at all times, we, the 
undersigned Self-Service Laundries of Snyder have 
readjusted our rates.

Beginning Monday, September 20, 1987, the 
following rates will be strictly enforced by the un
dersigned laundries.

We will also discontinue furnishing free lytvapd 
paper, and our pick-up and delivery service will be 
stopped on that date.

Our Wet Wash Service will be cents per 
pound (dry weight) and wo furnish the soap. You 
may wash one quilt with each wash without extra 
cost; all over one will be 5 cents each extra.

Hours Min. Cost Hours Min. Cost
40_________35c 1 26_____ 65c
42_________ 36c 1 27_______ 65c
4 4  _____37c 1 28____  66c
45  88c 1 29_____  67c
48  89c 1 30______ 68c
50_________ 40c 1 31_____  68c
52.________ 41c I  32 . 69c
54_________ 42c 1 33____  70c
5 6 _________43c 1 34________71c
5 8 ________ 44c 1 35____  71c

1   45c 1 36   72c
1 1__________46c 1 87____  73c
1 2__________47c 1 38___  74c
1 3__________47c 1 39_____ 74c
I 4 _________ 48c 1 40   75c
1 5_________ 49c 1 41------- 76c
1 6__________50c 1 42    77c
1 7 _________ 50c 1 43____  77c
1 8_________ 51c 1 44____  78c
1 9.........  62c 1 4 5 _____ 79c
1 1 0 _________ 58c 1 46_____  80c
1 1 1 _________ 53c 1 47_____ 80c
1 1 2 ________ 64c 1 4 8 _____ 81c
1 13__________ 55c 1 4 9 ____  82c
1 14__________ 56c 1 50________83c
1 15__________ 56c 1 61.....  83c
1 1 6 ._________ 57c 1 52____  84c

. 1 17__________ 58c 1 53_____ 85c
1 18__________59c 1 5 4 _____ 86c
1 19__________ 59c 1 55   86c
1 20_______ _.60c 1 56___  87c
1 21__________61c 1 57____  88c
1 22__________ 62c 1 58-------  89c
1 23__________62c 1 59____  89c
1 24.........  63c 2   90c
1 25_________ 64c

WASH-IT-YOVRSELF LAUNDRY 
MODERN WASH HOUSE 

HELP-YOVRSELF LAUNDRY
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Two Batches of 
Celebrationeers 
Visit in Snyder

Two rootui', lootin', hlKh>fullutln' 
batchM of booHtors tor coining Wia' 
Tsxa^ colobmtlona h*v» given Bny- 
(ler flyiiiR visits wlUjln the pos* 
woek.

Oolcraiti;-> carfiv .iii arrived P*rkli,, 
morning with tvand b™»tnliu; They 
Invited Snyder and Scurry County 
to Join Mlt< i 11 County In the Colo
rado City Frontier Koundup Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

Carl Bla>.i„' Chamber of Com
merce niaiw..‘ and Truett Barber, 
attorney. In belmlf of the
Colorado event. John F. Sentell. 
local attomsy, welfMmd tlie booat- 
era to Snyder

Abilene amt her noL-^maklng aff- 
Eregattou Monday, loaded with Invl- 
tatloiui to tlie Wv.d Texas Pair Uvere 
October 4-9. Thts croup also etop- 
ped at Dunn for siieeche* and noUe 
making

D. H Jefferies, president of Uie 
W(«t Texas Fidr A.viorlatlon, and 
Gray Browive, attorney, were prin
cipal speakers. Tliey Introductd 
Mlsaea Eloue Ely and Marjorie 
Munger, fair prmce&.so.s. Snyder 
was Invited, along adth other West 
Tkxas towns, to -^nd a duchess to 
the fair. F\>rty-flve boosters came 
from Abilene in two chartered buses

Among the trippers was Finis 
Motherwhead, who was covering the 
Jaunt for the Reporter-News; C. D. 
Knight, chaimian of the tnp com
mittee; and D. F  McCarty, adver
tising man on the Reporter-Newa

Adventure la Coming
In The American Boy

Readers who like adventure and 
the lure of far places artll find ple.i- 
ty to please them in coming Issues 
of “n»e Amenrjin Boy" niagaziii'?. 
They'll read, for instance, of sja- 
mcn and sabotage and San Fran- 
dsoo water-front trouble: of daring 
adventure in the world of pseud-v- 
aclenoe. and of a feud alm rd a 
plunging, rolling battleship.

Theyll read, toa of excitement 
aboard a transport plsne blaring 
over jungled Mexican mountala'i. 
and of stranger planes that are not 
bound to earth but m lng through 
the notselessneitf. of space. Readers 
can follow a young ex-Mountle as 
he searches for clues In the wild 
northland\ and Tlemey, the pie- 
eating detective, cn the trail of city 
crlmlraU.

A new feature In "The Amerlcin 
Boy" Is picture pages that tell sto- 
rlea Pictures, lor instance, that 
vividly show s day in the life of a 
coast guardsman, and how an Kv- 
klmo husky sled dog docs his work. 
They transmit the thrill of balUlng 
a hundred pound, water-chumtng 
tarixm. Ttpa on how It's done are 
also given pictorlally—ranging from 
how to run a broken field to how to 
be correct In a ballroom!

Note: Subscription prices of “The 
American Boy" will be raised In the 
near future. Send your subscrip
tion order at once to take advantage 
of the bargain rates now In effect; 
One year at $1 or three years at $3. 
Fbrelgn subscriptions ^  a year 
extra. Send your name, address 
and remittance to “The American 
Boy," 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit. 
Mich. On newsstands the j>rlce Is 
15c a copy.

K N O W T E X A S
By F. L. McDonald. Texas State 

College for Women, Uenlon

Credit for Texas’ high standing 
ai a flipping state sliould not go 
rntlrely to the fact that the coast 
Uiu: U long and Jcrs’ d̂, for Its II 
dt rp water ports are all man-made. 
AgV-old deposits of silt have made 
these .-xcavatlons necessary.

n io  most man-made of them all. 
Houston, now ranks fourth In total 
cxvniiiierce In the wjiole United 
States, exceeded only by New York. 
Plilladelplila and I>uluth-8uperlor. 
First In cotton exjKvrts and Uilrd In 
exporU to foreign countries. Hous
ton Is also a major export point for 
c r u d e  petrolemn and petrolemn 
products. An enormous coaiAwtae 
busiiiei-' both outbound and In
bound, adds to the total.

Grandfather of all Texas ports U 
Oalveston, whose Island position and 
land-locked bay give It quaUtlca- 
tions which were first recognised 
by Privateer Jean Lafltte. In 1934. 
a.568.477 tom of cotton, vegetable 
and animal producta wheat and 
flour, exude sulphur, ores, and oth
ers passed through its docks.

On the Sabine Neches waterway 
are Beaumont. Port Arthur, Port 
Neches, and Orange, all of which ex
port crude oU and products, timber 
producU. rice, scrap Iron and steel. 
Texas City Is concerned mslnly with 
Uie exportstlon of petroleum and 
cotton, doing a Urge Import busl- 
ivesK in raw sugar.

Freeport sends out a great deal 
of crude sulphur, this being the cen
ter of the largest sulphur Industry 
In the world. Corpus ChrisU’s prin
cipal export Is cotton, and petrole
um leads In Port Aran.sas. Two re
cently opened ports are BrownsvUli 
and Port Isabel.

While naUons of the world vie 
a 1th one another In contributing 
le the progress of avlaUon. Texas 
has managed to hold Its position xr 
a ksder In this field.

Such factors as the great amount 
of ops-n country In this state, the 
high percentage of clear days, and 
the reUllvely warm winters caused 
the national government to center 
Its military avUtlon traming here 
during the World War. Randolph 
I\rkl. often called the “West Point 
of Uie Air." was established near 
San Antonio, and Is now one cJ 
the greatest military fields In the 
world.

Apart from the army let-up. six 
commercial airlines operate reguUr 
schedules between Important cities 
witliln the state. They connect wltn 
the national lines to Chicago, At- 
UnU, Oa„ Charleston, S. C« and 
New Orleans, as well as with Uie 
transcontinental line from New York 
to Los Angeles and the International 
air system to Mexico City.

Airports In Texss totsl 133, and 
this compares favorably with the 
naUonal total of 3,369. A general 
Idea of this state's raUng can fur
ther be seen frtxn the 1935 statistics, 
which show 8,613 airplanes In oper
ation In the United States, 449 be
ing In Texaa The number of li
censed pilots In Texas reached 738 
In 1936.

The Texas Rangers have long been 
romantic figures In the history of 
the state, and for more than a cen
tury they have been actively en
gaged In taming the Southwestern 
frontier. In the state’s early hla-

B o y s . . . .
WE’VE GOT EM!

PHONE

La.it week we pave 
orders to our suit 
houses to ship us 
24 Suits each week 
until December 1, 
because we want to 
be able to suppl.v 
your needs for

Misfit Suits 
and Pants

These will include 
all good style.s—at 
prices you’ll pay.

P ants__$5
Suits .$24.50

For Those Who Want Tailor 
Made Clothes We Have

International Tailors 
and Rose & Company

samples from which to 
make your selections— 
in brand new weaves 
and fabrics. They will 
sell for

$ 2 6 .7 5 a n d  Up

PHONE

Friend o f Daude 
Family Forwards 

Letter o f Thanks
A warm letter of appreciation for 

the oourteales extended the Daude 
families during their stay In Snyder 
Oeneral Hospital was received this 
week from Rev. O. C. Roeke, pastor 
of the Copperas Cove Methodbt 
Church. The minister was a local 
visitor while the two Central Texas 
families, wreck victims, were con
fined here.

“Arthur Daude," he wrltee, '‘re
quested me to write the hospital a 
few Unea Tliey made the trip Just 
fine In spite of being detained be
cause of a heavy rain.

“Alvin Daude bellevce his neck L> 
getting better light along, and 1 am 
of the same opinion. Mrs. Alvin 
Daude feels fine, and Frances (the 
four-year-old glrli Is getting along 
Just fine with her Umb.

“Arthur complained that he can 
not sleep at nights . I believe that 
is due to sleeping during he day
time. Dola Mae (ll-ye«r-old girl) 
Is doing nicely.

“Both families wish for me to ex
press their thanks for the splendid 
treatment they received as patients 
In your hospital. Personally, I  wish 
to express my appreciation for what 
you good people have done for them 
when they were In need."

- •
Seme Melon Feast.

Claiming the production of the 
world's largest watermelon, weight 
183 pounds. Cass County neverthe
less stands second to Parker County 
In the amount of production per 
acre. In which Parker leads Uie 
naUon. According to the 1935 cen
sus, over 3:975 melons were produced 
In the seventy odd counUes who 
farm them throughout the south 
central part of the state. The yearly 
crop is valued at 8556.(KX).

---------------•---------------
A hopeful candidate In a Boston 

suburb called on an amateur gar
dener who was engaged in a futile 
search for his garden tools.

“If your neighbors In this con
stituency return me—” he began.

“It will be the first thing they've 
ever retumed,~ said the amateur 
gardener.

An Irishman had been thrown 
over a fence by an enraged bull. He 
had Just recovered when he noticed 
the bull pawing the ground and fu
riously toealng his head.

“If It wrasnt for your bowing and 
rcraplng,“ said Mike, ‘I'd think yer 
three me over on purpose.”

tory, they put an end to the scalping 
raids and train robberies, and 
brought to JusUce the fence-cutters, 
thieves, and murderers.

When Texas became a republic, 
the organlaatlon was enlarged and 
used to patrol the frontier and to 
punish Indian raiders. Each Ran
ger provided himself with a good 
horse, a lifle, and a brace of pis
tols.

This early Ranger organisation 
has undergone a series of changes, 
and althougl, the present organisa
tion dates fiohi a law In 1901, a 
Ranger force has been maintained 
for the protection of the frontier al
most continuously since 1835. It 
now consists of five companies, each 
under the command of a captain, 
with the senior captain In charge 
of the whole force. Averaging sts 
or seven men to each company, tlio 
entire force number about 35 In 
1936.

When Texas was annexed to Uic 
United States, the goveninient as
sumed responsibility for protecting 
the frontier, and the organization 
was virtually dropped. However the 
federal troops, largely Infantry, were 
so unu.sed to border and Indian war
fare that the Rangers were reor
ganized.

When the frontier disappeared. 
R a n g e r  activities were directed 
against outlaws of their own race. 
This tended to lessen Uielr piopa- 
larlty, especially since more coun
Ues were organized and sheriffs re
sented the invasion of their terri
tory by outside forces. Following 
the World War, use of the Rangers 
to enforce liquor prohibition also 
made the organization less popular, 
and It was allowed to dwindle. How
ever, In 1935, the force was again re
organized, and with the state high
way patrol, was placed under a new 
department of public safety.
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# e p tr iu b rr  9 - 10 ,  1937

Clicntral l̂̂ aptist UIhurcli

^ermlri^li, (Erxn*

Thursday Evening, September 8
7:30 Song and Praise—J. laiwrence Dever 
7:46 Enrollment of Messengers and Organisation 
8.00 Report on Mexican MW ons—Rev. E P. Oonsales 
8:30 Aaioclatlonal Sermon—Rev. C. J. Childers 
9:00 Adjournment

Friday .Morning, September 18

9:30 Song and Praise—Warren Williams 
9:40 Reports on Missions

9:40 District Mlsbloivs—Rev. Cecil Rliodes 
9:45 State Minions—Rev. R. E. Bratton 
9:50 Home Missions—Rev. Forest Huffman 
9;SS Foreign Missions—Rev. T. A. Patterson 

10:00 Missionary Message—Rev. T. A. Patterson 
10:25 Report on Buckner Orphsms' Home—Rev. Marvin Leaeb 
10:45 Report on CooperaUve Program and 100,000 

Club—Rev. J . J .  Strickland 
11:10 Report on W. M. U.—AsaociaUonal President 
11:25 Report on Christian EducaUon—Rev James Easterwood 
11:30 Address on Christian Education—Rev. Thomas H. Tkylor 
13:15 Noon. Lunch served by women of host ch'irch

Friday Afternaon, September 19

1:30 Song and Praise—Rev. J .  F. Fields 
1:40 Report on Christian Literature—Re%'. Murray Fuqua 
3:00 Report on B. T. U.—Rev. Cone Merritt 
3:10 Report on Sunday School—Rev. H. B. Naylor 
3:30 Report on Benevolence, Hospltels, Etc.—Rev. O. W Parks 
3;3S Report on the Brotherhood—T. D. Wlman 
3:50 Report on Old Ministers Relief—Rev. Buster Edwards 
3:00 Report on Evangelistic Campaign. Round 

Table Led by Rev. J. J .  Strickland 
3:30 Report of Committees

Nominating Committee—Rev. J. F. Fields 
ResoluUons Committee—Rev. C. J .  Childers 
Digest of Letters—Rev. James Ea.sterwood 
Hme. Place and Preacher—Rev. C. J  Childers 
Mucellaneous Business 

4:00 Adjournment*

Rain Average Is 1 
Still Below Par, 

But Crops Good

LatUmores Varation.
Ootng by way of Fort Worth, 

where they attended the Pronller 
Fiesta, to San Antonio and Laredo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal A. latUmore en
joyed a delightful two-week trip 
to Mexico City by automobile re
cently. Crops in the central part 
of the state are not at all good, to 
Scurry County looked good to the 
local people when they returned 
early last week. The new Pan Amer
ican highway to the Mexico capital 
Is grand, they say. .

n ie  very spring and root of. hon
esty and virtue lie In the felicity 
of lighting on good education.—Plu
tarch.

Thompeons In .kecldent.
The 1937 Buick tudor of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. E. Thompson was damaged 
in an automobile accident between 
Weatherford and Fort Worth Mon
day afternoon. The two, their 
younger son, Leslie, Mrs. ‘Thomp
son's father, R. C. White and Buster 
Stecy were reluming from a week
end visit In Fort Worth and Waxa- 
hachle. None of the occupants was 
seriously Injured, but all sustained 
bmlses.

Jack Colwell, S n y d e r  business 
msn. and his nephew, June Colwell 
of Rotsn. are spending eeveral days 
this week In Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Official rain figures ks recorded 
by Mrs. Wesley EviOis. who cares 
for the local government gauge, re
veal that although Scurry County 
has one of the best crops In recent 
years, rain Is yet considerably below 
the average for the past 30 years.

The 1937 total through August 
was 11.47 Inctiea This contrasU 
with an average of 13.38 for the 
same eight months during the pre
vious yean. Thus. 1937 Is almost 
two Inches behind the average.

Even the fall and winter months 
of 1936, which provided much of 
the season for the preeent crop, are 
behind the average, with the excep
tion of last September, when rain.̂  
w e r e  heavy. October, November 
and December fell well behind the 
average.

The secret of this year’s good 
crop, then, seems to lie In the fact 
that the rains have come Just when 
they were needed most and in a 
manner that made them highly ben
eficial.

The complete rain table at the 
bottom of page one tells the com
plete story. Here ere rainfalls re
ported for July, August and the 
early part of September:

July 9. » ;  July 13. .19; July 30, 
.23; July 31. .33; July 22. 56;

August 5, 23; August 13. .30; Au
gust 19. .04; August 30, .10; August 
31. 133; August 23, A5; August 23, 
■03;

September I, .18; September 3, 
DO; September 8, .13; September 6, 
.03; September 7, .16.

H e - 'Flfty doUsn for s  hst. It's 
a crliner 

She—“Never mind, dear; the crime 
will be on my head."

With a grinding of brakee the 
London bus pulled up. But not be
fore It had bowled over the old gen 
tleman.

After a moment the man sat up 
and looked around him. “Where 
am I f "  he asked, still dssed.

“’Ere y'sre, guvnert” ssld a smart 
hawker In the crowd, “Map o‘ Lon
don, one penny."

Persistent borrower — “Sir, I*vt 
been to the band and wont ask you 
lor money. They've fixed up a note, 
and I'll get It from them Just as 
soon as you sign the note.” 

MscTsvlsh — “Ah, I ’U teU you 
what I ’ll do! You get the bank to 
sign the note and 111 lend you the 
money myself!“

Two Irishmen were working t f  
gether In a quarry. Suddenly one 
of them fell down a deep bole and 
disappeared from sight.

HU mate, thoroughly alarmed, 
came to the edge of the bole and 
looked over.

“Arrah, Pat!" he called. "Are ye 
allvef If ye can't spake, tell me."

“Yes, Molke, Ofm alive. But Ol'm 
spachless."

JO E JACK

Graham & Nartin

theSpot -wKere pro
d i A s t i n a t i o i k  
m a d e  p a u p e r s
o f  A f a m i l y

A u to m o b ile  

Indemnity 
18 th e  g a fe g u a rd .

Snyderlnsurance
Agency

H. J .  Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. — Snyder

Standard
Prices

For Beauty 
Work

The undersigned Beauty Shop Owners of Snyder, with the 
cooperation of the State Inspector, have adopted standard 
prices for all beauty work. Prices are given below, and they 
will be strictly adhered to.

These Prices Are Effective Wednesday, September 15

Permanent Waves ____________ ___
Shampoo and Set ________________
Set only .................................................
Shampoo only ___________________
Oil Shampoo __ ______________
Oil Shampoo and Set ___ ____________
Plain Manicure
Manicure, Operator Apply Polish only
Manicure, Customer Apply Polish____
Hot Oil Manicure ______  _________
Eye Lash and Brow Dye (Arch or not)
Eye Brow Arch __
Clairol _____  __________
Henna Pack, with Shampoo and S e t___ ____
Henna Rinse —. - ...... .......
Henna Rinse, with Shampoo and Set________
Vegetable Rinse (Any Kind)_______________
Scalp Treatment ______ _______ ____________
Hair Cuts ____________________________ ____
Neck Trim _________________ __________  ___ _
Facial, P la in ______ __________________ ______
Facial, Pack _______________________________
Bleach

|Up (Clairol or Bleach), 
ir is

ICurls, EachiouclteU 
nd (lur 
etteilC'

$2.S0 to $7.50
.... ............ 50c
___________ 35c
___________ 35c
______  50c

75c
___________ 50c

25c
....... ........  15c
___________ 75c

..... .......  75c
_________  35c
................ $3.50
_________ $1.50
__________ 50c
_________$1.00
___________ 25c
________ $1.00
___________ 35c
___________ 15c
_________$1.00
_________ $1.50
_________ $3.00
_________$2.00
_________ $2.50
___________ 25c

Orchid Beauty Salon
Gertie Stanfield Smith

Polly Ann Beauty Shoppe

Cave Beauty Shop
Lil Jo  Colwell

Hattie’s Beauty Shop
Ethyle Little Hattie Hargrove

Every Woman^s Beauty Shop
Woodie Scarborougl

Clara’s Beauty Shop
Clara Drum

Social Security 
Question Box

EdltorV Nate: The Time* b  
pablbhlng a aerlra af queaUunii 
and answers eanrernlng Uie fed
eral old-age brnefUs prevision of 
the Social aecnrlty Act. Em
ployers who wish to have further 
questions answered should write 
to the Korlsl Security Board of
fice. 1538 Allen Building. UaUas.

Question—Are board, lodging and 
tipr considered wages under the old- 
age benefits provisions of the Bo- 
clsl Security Actf

Answer— The se t states that 
"wages" means cash retruneration 
for employment and any remunera
tion other Ulan cash. Board and 
lodging, Uierefore, are consldeml 
wages. A fair and rea.sonable cash 
value of board and lodging must be 
determined by giving due consid
eration to all circumstances affect
ing the esse.

Tips, under the old-age beneflUs 
part of the act. are not considered 
wages when such tips are paid dl- 
recUy to an employee by a customer, 
and not In any way accounted fur 
by the employee to the employer.

Average Weight 
Fair Experience 
For Spur Eleven

Average Class B weiglit and 
slightly above the average experi
ence are seen In figures on the Spur 
Bulldog eleven that will visit Sny
der for the first game of the seaaon, 
Friday night at 8:00 o’clock. O. 
B. Wadaeck is the coach.

Follow Uig are Uie players, with 
weights and poslUons:

EnUs -WUlioH. 175; PoweU, 160; 
Culbert, 150; Ollmore, 145.

Tackles—Llseuoy, 165; York. 185; 
Homer, 186; Bingham, 165.

Guards—ArTlngton, 156; Murphy, 
ISO; Oamer, 135; Ousley, 135.

O nters — Bumpus, 150; Smart, 
145.

Fullbacks—E. Oamer, 155; Elkins, 
180.

Halfbacks—Harrell, 152; R. Bing
ham. 153; Sparks, 130; Hahn, 135.

Quarterbacks—Haralson, 156; B. 
Haralson, 140

The real estate agent's car purred 
smoothly toward the suburbs as the 
f a r m e r  listened attentively The 
sales talk wraa s  glib one;

“Sey. these city lots will astonish 
you. They're Immense — ooUosssl. 
Paved roads. Sidewalks. Sewers all 
In. Electrto lights. And trees—say 
—you've got all the advanteges ol 
the city together with the freedom 
and beauty of the country. By the 
wray, where Is this fsrai of yours 
you want to trade?"

“About five miles back." replied 
the fanner. “Wc passed It combi’ 
out from town."

-------------- *  —  — ■

"James," ssld the teacher, "do 
we eat the flesh of the whale?'* 

“Yeu, sir." said James.
"And what do we do with the 

bone.s?" I
“We leave them on the side of i 

the plate, sir." I

Your TlUe Is Entitled to Our 
*11110 Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE COMPANY

J .  V. Bebtaieoii, Bfgr. 
Basement of the ‘Ttmes Butbllng

LIKE YOU 
LIKE ’EM

Our meats paM all 
pure food require- 
menta — and, beat 
of ail they pass the 
taste test of hun
dreds of our pa
trons.

May We Servo You with 
Quality Meats?

PARKS & 
BELL

East Side Square

FURNITURE

Removal Sale

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

ON ALL FURNITURE

We will be located after September 15 
in the Corner Building, next door to the 

Manhattan Hotel

John Keller
F U R N I T U R E
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COUNTY CLASS 
CTITLE HINGES 
ONFRIDAYTILT

Flavaana, CoM|ucren of Dunn, to 
Invade Hcrnilei|k With Team, 

Pep Squad and Fane.

Revamped Fluvanna Buffaloes Whip 
Dunn 13-0, In Opener for West Texas

The Class C title of Scurry County 
will probably be In the balatwe Pri- 
day afternoon at Hennleiirh, when 
the Cardinals wUl entertain Flu* 
vanna'a Buffeloea, oonquerera laet 
week of Ute Dunn OaU by a 13*0 
score.

The mlx-up begins at 3:13 o'clock. 
Fluvanna plans to bring a full- 
grown pep squad and plenty of fatu. 
A number of Snydentes plan to be 
on hand.

Later games between the tliree 
teams could change the title, but 
tlie loaer of Friday's tilt would have 
a difilcult Lime tang back in the 
running

llermlelfh 1036 Winner.
Hermlelgh won the title wiUiout 

question last year, defeating Flu
vanna and Dunn. The OardinaU 
won a toial of seven gautes, lost 
one and tied one. Lsut season was 
the first for HeraU: igh, the second 
for Uuntv, the fli^t for Pluvatma.

Coach A. C. Uuiiop Jr. has luue 
lettermen returning to his OardU,al 
squad, as follows: Jack Harless, 
Wiley C. McMillan. Weldon Loug- 
botham, backs; Mcrcus Voss, How
ard Etheredge. BiUy Pigntan. ends; 
Jim  layman. William Suinruld, Al
ton Sturdivant, tack'ies. The squad 
Is aetieduled tor eight games tills 
season.

Snuadnirn Working Hard.
Squadmen of 193d who are likely 

to make regulars are- Ira Layman. 
Paul Andemc-n, W. P. Simpson and 
Clifford Hale. O. W. Parks, out
standing rural pentathlon man from 
Plainview school, U pushing hard 
for one of tho euwrd berths. Bill 
Hunbaik is filling t.he quarterback 
alot quite capably

CXlicrs out for tlif HermlciKli
team are' R. L Va". R. B. Kth- 
credg?. W. L Spykn*. OUie Joe S'.fV- 
enson, Ed Chandler and Harold

-------------------------   ̂ - - -

Hermleigh Loses 
Another Leading 
Citizen Saturday

Hermlelgh communlly, which has 
lost eeveml leading citlsens within
the past srear, lost another Satur
day monUng— B̂. F. Caswell, 33- 
yesr-old fsrmrr, who hsd lived In 
the edge of the town for IS years. 
He died after a three-day Illness In 
a kxal hospital.

Mr. Caswell had been a member 
of the school board, and was also 
active In other community enter
prises.

Plnsl rites were held Sundsy sft- 
emoon. 3:00 o’clock, at the Herm- 
lelgh tabernacle, with Rev. C. E. 
Leslie officiating. Burial was In the 
Lone Wolf cemetery, with Odom 
Funeral Home In charge of arrange
ments.

Surviving are the widow and two 
daughters. Mrs. Ina Mae Chlensky, 
formerly of Snyder, now of Hous
ton. snd Mrs. Gertrude Klmsey of 
San Diego, California; two brothers, 
Noah Caswell of Loralne and Oeorge 
Caswell of Olenn. Georgia; two 
sisters Mrs. Cora Lee Snellgrove of 
Morton and Mrs. French Bennett 
of Arlington.

Tom Bennett. A. H. Hllcher, Leon
ard Jones, Jim  Light and Will Kim- 
■ey were pallbearers. These honor
ary pallbearers were named; W. A. 
Holm.an. Cleve Forbes, Prank Bates. 
Major Klm.^ey. Warren Fargason. 
Houston Norrell. Roy Hagerton, E l 
mer Louder, and Judge Becton Tem
pleton of Colorado.

Mrs. Adela Drennan. Mrs. Lois 
Vaughn and Mises Carline Kimzey 
and Evelyn Hlgginbothiun were In 
charge of flowers.

Try the new laundry. Plenty park
ing spaci . soft water. Just south of 
Palace —Mrs. Lee Grant, owner-mgr.

The Times luus paster neper.

By Jay Haynes.
I Playing Uie first football game of I the season In this part of the state,
.' the Puvaiinu Buffaloes trounced the 
{ Puim Gwis. 13 to 0. last Friday sft- 

f’rnoon on the Fluvanna gridiron.
■ Scoring was In tne first snd 

fourth quarters as the result of good 
gains by Belew, Roddy and Pylant. 
The first tonchdown came after Be
lew went off tackle for 33 yards. 
Bobby Turner passed to Jack Tum- 
i>r for the extra iiolnt after touch
down.

In the fourth quarter, after a 
.-1.U9 of first downs, with big Pete 
Pylant carrying the ball most of 
tlie time, little John Henry Roddy, 
130-|wund back, carried the ball 
over from the six-yard line for the 
last counter of the game. The try 
for extra point after touchdown fail- | 
ed on a pass.

Dunn a-ar kept on the defense I 
most of the game, with Bobby John-1 
ston carrying live ball for most of 
the Dunn gains.

Tlie Fluvamia team looked like a 
different team from last year's sea- j  
son. Pylant. Brown. Belew and Bob-I 
by Turner made up the starting ■ 
bnckfleld for the Buffaloes, and allj

looked good. Bobby Johiutou and 
Martin made the best showing in 
the Dunn backlleld. Jack Turner
and Howell Moore looked good in 
the Fluvanna line.

The Une-ups;
Fluvanna— Position. —Dunn

Jack Turner R. Brown
Right End.

Foch Browning Roy Allen
Right Tackle.

.Moore T. C. Bills
Right Guard.

Wills Laverne Colton
Center

Crumble Irvin Martin
Left Guard

Llghtfoot Robert Coker
Left Tackle

Landrum Malcolm Hanson
Left End

Belew Bobby Jolinston
' Quarterback

Bobby Turner Arvll Martin
Right Halfback

Brown EUieredgc Strickland
Left Halfback

Py-lant Leo Ellis
Fullback

First Dowms—Fluvanna 11. Dunn 
five Referee. Je&.e Browning (Texas 
Tech); umpire, Marcus Johnston.

How Many Bales
Scarry Coanly will gin 41,M7 

bale* of cotton thU season of 
1937.

That opiimMie prophecy, the 
average of 73 Lions flab  mem- 
ben who gaeiaed an the balragc 
at the Tae^day noon meeting, is 
probably aboat the average gacaa 
of the average cotton observer.

Billie Lee, cotton haver, made 
the lowest gaess, S2.9M bales, and 
was promptly fined 19 rents for 
hfai pessimism. Roland BeU, meat 
market man, gaessed highest, 
S7JM bales. Henry Brice, county 
jadge, garmrd 41,799, which was 
nearest the arcrage gars*.

Mrs.O'JaWish—"Well. Mrs. Mur- 
ph\. I'm glad to aee you. How did 
you like your trip abroad this sum
mer?'

Mr> Muri>liy—"Well I liked Psfle, 
London snd Rome, but the best part 
of the whole thing was the trip 
ou r. Don't miss that, whatever you 
do. if you ever go to Europe.**

Texas Skunk Sales.
'Possums and skunks may not 

sound very enticing, but these two 
animals yield a larger number of 
pelts to trappers In Texas than any 
other animals. Gut of the 1934-35 
cauh of 912.376 raw furs, over 900.- 
000 of them were opoasuins and 
about 130.000 were Rtunka. *The aea- 
son's fur catch was valued at 9000,- 
000. but 111 past years the amount 
has been estimated as high ss 
93.000.000.

-------------- *--------------
Mother 1 after a vain attempt to 

sins small child off to sleep)—"Why 
don't you 30 to sleep, dearT**

Peter—'"Well, mummy, I was wralt- 
ing for you to stop singing.**

*TourUt (paying his b Jl)—*'Well, 
I’m square now.**

Hotel manager—“Yes. sir, snd I 
hope you'll be “round again very
shortly.-

Heroine (frantically)—"Is there no 
succor?"

Voice from audience—“Sure; I 
paid two bi'~ to aee this show."

Contributors to 
Football Shoeing 

Fund Are Listed
In s  statement given Tlie Times 

yesterday, the members of Uie Sny
der Athletic Association said:

"We wish to thank publicly sU 
those who contributed so whole
heartedly toward the purchase of 
fooiball shoes for the Tigers. Tlie 
boys appreciate the splendid back
ing, and they intend to show that 
appreciation by giving tlielr very 
beat toward making this the best 
season in many years.

"Several of the following contrib
uted the full amount of a pair of 
shoes, and all other amounts were 
courteously given and are deeply ap
preciated:

“Jesse Jone:, A. D. Erwin, Dr. J.
0 . Hicks. Times Publishing Com
pany. R. H. Gdom, Amos Joyce, T.-.P. 
Service Station buys, Qraliam Si 
Martin, Ely-Amold-Ely, Stinson No.
1. Stinson No. 3, Bryant-Link Com
pany. The Pair Store, C. Wedge- 
worth. Earl Louder. Prank Farmer, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Company. 
Dr. Grady Sliytles. Hugh Taylor Sc 
Company. Maurice Brownfield.

“Wllklrson Lumber CXmpuny, Dr. 
H. G. Towle. Texas Electric Service 
Company. Perry Bi others. Marcel 
Josephson. Nathan Rosenberg, N. W. 
Autry, Winston & Clements, Aus
tin Erwin J r ,  Warren Dodson, John 
Keller, Hadley Reeve. King Sides. 
A. C. Alexander, Brown St Son, H. 
H. EUand, ,Iohn Spears. Bob Gray, 
Handr-Dande. Chas. J . Lewis Jr.. 
Roy Jennings.'*

"If  you added seventy-six thou
sand, nine hundred and twenty- 
three to eighty-one thousand, four 
hundred and twelve, what would 
you get?"

“A wrong answer.**

Mike was 'down and out." The 
pastor of his church meeting him 
In the street one day looking very 
threadbare, took pity on him.

"Gome with me, Mike," he said. 
*'and I'll give you a shilling out of 
the poor box.**

But mike was on his dignity at 
once. "Indeed ye won't!" he ex
claimed. "Sooner than accept char
ity, n i  beg."

Nations have recently been led to 
borrow billions for war; no nation 
has ever borrowed largely for edu
cation. Probably no nation Is rich 
enough to pay for both war and 
civilization. We muat make our 
choice; we cannot have both.—Ab- 
raliam Flexner.

Gne who cheats another cheats 
himself more.

Political candidate—"Will you Join | 
our party?"

Bright young thing—"Certainly! 
When Is U?"

-------------- «--------------- -
Education is a possession which 

cannot be taken away from men.— 
Eplctotus. .

WANT 
ADS

S N Y D E R
One Day Only— Street Parade at Noon

THURSDAY,  SEPT.
Special Prices for This Date Only: 
CHILDREN 25c ADULTS 35c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Reffular 10c Hamburger 
With Drink

Both for Only 10c

We Are Now Serving

Plate Lunches

S EA L  B R O T H E R S
BIG THREE-RING

Wild Animal Circus
Combined With

OJklahoma Bu^s Real Wild West
ACRES OF WATERPROOF TENTS 

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 
HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 

BEAUTIFUL HORSES

With Drink and Dessert

HOME COOKED FOOD 
WOMAN COOK

CLUB CAFE
Ea.st Side of Square 

James A. Clark Jr., Owner

Including a Mammoth Wild Animal Menagerie 
■with Cage after Cage of Rare Wild Beasts

Aerial and Gymnastic Start of the Circui World

TWICE DAILY

GO TO A B IG  S H O W !

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mra. Kate Day of Snyder, surgical 
patient of August 37, and Ima Nell 
Ball of Fluvannu, August 31, surgery, 
were last week’s entrle.. remaining 
In the hospital early this week. 
Judge Jim  Stinson of Abilene was 
taken home late Tuesday following 
a recent operation.

For medical attention the past 
week the following have entered: 
O. O. Yeatts of Polar, Mrs. Henry 
Key of Justlceburg, M. E. Ouraey 
of (X>lorado, aU of whom had left 
the hospital yesterday, and Wilson 
Connell of Polar and O. E. Goodwin 
of Colorado, who were still In the 
hospital tills week.

Mrs. Sam EUieredge of Roby, L. 
L. Eubanks of Ira and Ben (Caswell 
of Hermlelgh were this week’s sur
geries, Mrs. Etheredge and Mr. Eu
banks remaining this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Robinson, 
formerly of Dallas, left Snyder yes
terday after several days* visit with 
his mother, Mrs. J . L. Robinson, and 
other relatives, going by way of 
Dallas to Detroit, where he arlll be 
employed with General Motors Cor
poration. Robinson was connected 
with the same concern In Dallas.

Wh«n You Fool Sluggish
(Constipatwd)

Take a dose or taro ot Black- 
Draught Peel fresh toe a good 
day's work.

Work seems easier, life pleasanter, 
whea you are really weU—free from 
the bad feelings and dullness often 
attending coiwtpaton.

For nearly a century. Black- 
Draught has helped to brij^ prompt 
refreshing relief from consUpatloti. 
Thousand* of men and women rely 
on I t

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A r.OOD LAXATIVE

Picnic Haners Gaest 
A welner roast at Browning Park, 

near Demiott Saturday night was 
a oompUnu'nt to O. L. Harless, week
end guest ol MLis Charllne Ely. 
Hiose present were Misses Ely, 
Brents Anderson of Hollywood, Cali
fornia, Jeanette Lollar and Mar
garet Deaklns; Harless, Brud Bor
en, N. R. Clements and Jesse Brown
ing.

----------------»■ ■.
Drive too fast and you may go 

where you would rather not.

Marries Poet Coaple.
Rev. H. C. Gordon united a Post 

couple In marriage Monday after
noon, 4:00 o'clock, at the Methodist 
parsonage. The newlyweds are Rex 
Sterling Welch and the former MUs 
Mabel Fanner. They will reside 
near Post.

♦
Charllne Ely, who has been at

tending Northwestern University In 
Chicago this summer, left Sunday 
for Gorman, to teach English and 
Latin In tlie high school there.

Gin Cafe Planned.
Clark Hudnall and Worley Early, 

operators of Clark dc Early Cafe, reas 
of the Times Building Are erecting 
a cafe on the northwest comer ot 
the Ely, Arnold 6i Ely Oln groundik 
Soutlieast Snyder, and will be ready 
for feeding farmers and gin luind9 
within a few days.

• —
Teacher—“Now, Janey, can you 

give me Napoleon’s nationality?** 
Janey—“Course, I can **
Teacher—"Yes, that’s correct**

ALWAYS (^OMFORTAaLY COOL

PALACE THEATRE i RI TZ T HEATRE
Program for Week

Thnrsday-Friday, Sept. 9-19—"BETWEEN 
TWG WOMEN * with Franchot Tone, Vir
ginia Bruce, Maureen O'Sullivan. What 
really happens In a great hospital. News.
Saturday. Sept. I I—"IT HAPPENED OUT 
WEST.** Harold Bell Wright’s latest and 
greatest adventure thriller with Paul Kelly 
and Judith Allen. "DICK TRACY" and 
Mickey Mouse Comedy. Admission 10c-13c.
Sat. Night Prevue and Sunday, Sept. 11-13 
—‘•LONDON BY NIGHT* with Oeorge 
Murphy. Rita Johnson, Montague Love 
and others. Musical Comedy.
3Ionday, Sept. IS—“HELL DIVERS" sUr- 
rliiK Wallace Beery and Clark Gable with 
big cast. Novelty and Comedy. Bargain 
Night. Admission 10c a seat.
Tuesday-Wednesday. Sept. 14-15—“YOU 
CANT HAVE EVERYTHING * with Alice 
Faye. Rltz Brothers. Don Ameche, Rubln- 
off and his violin, Tony Bdartln. Comedy.

Program for Week
Thuriday-Friday, Sept. 9-19—“PIG im N O  
FVRY" with Rln Tin *Tln Jr. In another 
fa.st action thriller. *Two-reel Comedy, 
•'SWEE-nES.** Admission 5c and 10c.
Saturday, Sept 11—"RIDING AVENGER" 
starring Hoot Gibson. Chapter IV of "'THE 
PAINTED STALLION" and Comedy. Ad
mission 5c and 10c.
Snnday-Monday, Sept. 13-13—"THE PACE 
THAT KILLS" with Lots January and 
Noel Madison. Adults only unless with 
parents or guardian. A startling story of 
boys and girls. Extra; “NIGHT LIFE IN 
THE STOEETH OF PARIS" With Mile, 
Corrlnne as presented at the Dallas Cen
tennial. Admission 10c and 35c. Matinee 
both days at 3:00 p. m. 
1ue»day-H'edne«lay.S'VL 14-15—“PECOS 
KID" starring Fred Kohler. Chapter II 
of "JUNGLE JIM ." and Porky'i Service 
Comedy. Family night—family for 10c.

,4 .1  g i« 9 T  t t m m r n
COMING TO THE PALACE: 

8ei>t. 16-17—’ SARATOGA." Sept. 
21-23—“THIN ICE." Sept. 23-24— 
"THE GOOD EARTH." Sept. 39- 

39—"LOVE UNDER FIRE."

PICCLY WIGGLY

s> ==  p\

Back to School
SEPT. 10, 11 AND 13

S P E C I A L S
Pure Cane 25-Lb. Cloth Bag

•ivy

Now you’ve got to figure on lunches . . . 
ready on time . . . nourishing, easy to 
prepare. We have everything you need, 
from soups to cookies Come in and walk 
down our smiling aisles and get the school 
day suggestions you are looking for.
Extra Nice, Choice Recleaned 10 Lbs.

PINTO BEANS. . . 59c
Hand Packed ' No. 1 Can

TOMATOES......5c
Soirr Full Quart

PICKES...............19c

Bananas
FREE!
Last week we 
bought them a 
little green— 
please accept 
our apology,
and come see ,
our big lot of golden, ripe fruit 

this week.tn is  w eeK . M B  j k

Per Dozen.......9 ^  ■ ^
Dixie or Greenwich

LYE........
3 Cans

25c
Or 1 dozen FREE with purcha»e 

of $2.00 or more

SUGAR $1.35
Large 100-Sheet Package 2 for

THEME PAPER........15c
Vinnedge Delicious Pound

COFFEE 20c
Maxwell House— Glass Free 1-4 Pound

21c

FLOUR Everlite,
A Perfect F3our

4S-Lb. Sack $1.69 
24-Lb. Sack..90c

Appetizing Spread Full Quart

APPLE BUTTER.......19c
School Set Free- 2 Pkgs.

Kellogg’s KRUMBLES..25C

conroiiND Vegetole or 
Swift’s Jewel

S-Lb. Carton 89c With Large Turkish Complexion Cloth

4-Lb. Carton 47c SOAP Palmolive

4 Bars

RIB BOASTS
HEAD LETTUCE

D I k  90 iceberg , Large H eads___ ^
V eriA ....O ic PEPPERS

7% c

Kansas City 
Branded Beef

Cloverbloom I'ouna • o
CREAM CHEESE....... 21c L"*«Green.Poun
Pure Meat Pound

SLICED BOLOGNA.... 15c
Banquet Brand Pound

SLICED BACON........ 37c
They’re in Season! Pint Quart

OYSTERS........ 39c 75c

Pound \

Colorado Green Pound

FRESH GREEN BEANS...............7»/2c
Firm Heads Pound

COLORADO CABBAGE............... 2^hc
PoundFinest Quality

TOKAYS OR SEEDLESS GRAPES.. .5c
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Bell News
■r>. WiH Caiftjr, CorrMpon̂ tnl
ICr. and Mn. W. B. Lane of Am- 

urlUo were here vUitlmt C. R. Rob- 
•non and family last waek.

Mr. and Mns. RobeweU, a aon, 
Woodrow, wife and child and Mli>ii 
Amelia Fnater of Lamesa were week- 
•nd gueata of the J . D. Chambers 
lanuly

A. K. Tate and family of Barstow 
and X. C. Tate of Colorado spent 
Saturday and Saturday night with 
their father and brother, A. C. and 
Olen Tate.

kCr and Mrs. Qlen Tate are the 
proud parents of a fine buy, bom 
Sunday, September 9. at S:00 a. m. 
Mother and babe are buth dotiuf

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rayburn 
Of Midland \-mted Mrs. Rayburn's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis, 
last week.

T. B. Sanders and family and 
Mrs. B. J. Weldon and UtUe son of 
Sweetwater visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tolson, Sunday. 
Mrs. Weldon Is spending this week 
with her parenta

C. R. Roberson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lane visited 
relattees In Swenson last week.

Bob Walker of Austin came Sat* 
nrday for his wife and children, 
who have been spending the sum
mer with Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Williams. They re
tim ed to Austin Mondsy.

Little Jsmes Ward Vanness oele- 
bratad* hu third Wrttiday Sunday 
at the home of his uncle, T. A. 
Weatas, by rntertsining the follow
ing guests; Jo, Ellen. Dulsln and 
Shirley Smith. Dyce Moore and 
MooUe Smith. Other Sunday guesu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weems were Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Smith and Mrs. 
Ocly Smith of Plalnvlew, T. B. San
ders of Sweetwater and Sir. and Mrs. 
Riley Selman of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Barnett of 
Highland. California, are located on 
the L. H Beane farm, and are gath
ering eotton In this vicinity. Mrs. 
Barnett U a sister of Vesta and 
Paul Ray Banta.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Camp visited 
Mr. Camp's parents in Dublin Sun
day and Monday.

Another good rain fell In our com- 
Bunlty Monday afternoon.

Fluvanna News
Hrs. Alrin Tatum, Conretpondeiit
We have received several showers 

tn our community since last week.
laora Patterson, who spent aer- 

cral days In Lubbock last week. Is 
back In Fluvanna.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes Is spending a 
few weeks visiting relatives In Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mise at- 
laoded the funeral of lArs. Mlse's 
frandmother In Louisiana last week.

W. B. Dane of Port Worth visited 
friends here Sunday evening.

The football boys started the sea
son off right by winning over Dunn. 
19-0. This Friday the Buffaloes 
meet the Cardinals on Hermleigh 
territory, and it la hoped that they 
once again come off victorious.

The women's 8o-Sew Club of this 
eommunlty met last Friday after
noon In the home of Mrs. WUl Noel, 
and quilted quilts for Mrs. Albert 
Smith and Mrs. Walton Wills. The 
following evening the ladles who 
were present, along with their hus
bands. enjoyed a watermelon feast 
at DennoU park.

Mrs. Edgar Smith left last week 
for California, for a short visit with 
hei .slater and family, who have been 
iMtlng In Fluvanna.

Mrs. Buford Bmwnlng and baby 
daughter, Bleanara Jean, are at 
home now.

Ima Nell Ball Is recuperating from 
■a appendicitis operation In Snyder 
Oeneral Hospital.

Bob Orifftth of Temple visited 
feU slater. Mrs. Mary Stavely, and 
gCher msBibm of the Stavely family 
lust week.

Miss Clarice Feaster visited In this 
•tmmuntcy last week with her for- 
Bor Trinity roommate, Mlsa Sarah 
■taith. wtM» Is a teacher In the school 
fesre.

Billy Vaughn of Midland visited 
M bs Msda Ruth Sneed Sunday.

Rev. M. W. Clark held a service 
9 i the Methodist ehoirh Sanday 
■wrnlng a t U:00 o’clock, but uua 
Enable to  return Sunday eveniag.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis art 
Rm proud owners of a new car.

J .  C. Lsmdrum, who has been at- 
Mndlng .sujuaoar SMotons at Texas 
Theh, I ubhoeb, la a t home for the 
uRitcr. •

Last Friday evening the football 
bogrs and pep squad girls enjoyed 
a  spree at Dermott park, and a trip 
•n the searlct and black bus to the 
■how, "Wee Winnie Winkle,'* st 
■byder.

Itenlors of nevanna High School 
had their first social recently at 
Dsrmott park, followed by a the
atre party at Sbyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Lsanoiui and 
Mfs. Win Noel took their mottenr. 
Mrs. Sneed, back to Uw houM of 
hsr daughter B  San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Roberts and daaghter, 
Miss MargeiTr Srualt. of Loelng- 
ton. Ifew Mexico, visited a short 
thne last week-end with the Sewalts 
and Belewa In Fluvanna. Mlsa Se- 
uult win soon return to T. O. U , 
]%rt Worth, where she Is at work 
«o her aastcr*s degree.

Mra. Joe Belew spent Monday tn 
iBbbock.

Oleta Buchana, who has been at
tending HertUn-SImmons University, 
AhUene, Is heme for e vtatt with her 
parents before the fall seeaton opens.

Fraaoes B. Jones, who has been 
uerking In phuu of the vacattonlng 
■oetety editor of The Times the last 
two weeks, is home again.

The gin In Fluvanna hums rather 
Meudily new, ee faruMta gatlMr in 
m fisirtr

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee WiflissM, Corretp.

M lss Lois Fern UlgginfaoUtam left 
Satuniay for Shalluwater to spend 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Vtr- 
gU Cross, and will attend school 
there.

Miss Opal Sloan of Roacoe was a 
caller In the K. B. Rector home one 
day last week. She was en route to 
Lubbock to begin her acbool. Miss 
Sloan wUl be remembered as a far
mer local teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerr of Lorenso 
were week-end guests In the W. L  
Jones and Jay Vaughn homes. They 
both formerly Uught in the Herm
leigh aehool.

Mines. Joe and Schley Adams of 
P>Ton called Thuraduy to see Mrs. 
Dick Patterbon, who accompanied 
them home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry and R. 
L. Liglitfoot of Fluvanna attended 
the Ben Caswell funeral Sunday, 
and were shaking hands with friends 
here. The Perry's are former Herm
leigh residents.

Miss Opal Ethredge entertained a 
number of younr people tn the home 
of Mrs. Charles Adams Friday eve
ning with a farewell party honor
ing Mlsa Jane Bob Adams of Waco, 
who has been visiting In the home 
of her aunt. Miss Ella Adams, for 
several weeks.

Miss LoU AUen left Saturday for 
Pletmnens, where she will teach 
school this term. Lois Is s  gradu
ate of Hermleigh High School and 
received her B A. Degree at WTSTC, 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jones and chil
dren returned home last week from 
California, where they have been 
visiting a host of relatives.

Mrs. J. T. Holloway and son. H 
D, and Miss Dorris SheUlcswortti 
of Commerce, Mrs. B. H. Adams and 
two children, Warren and Jane Bob. 
of Waco, Miss Hope Carden of Sul
phur Springs and Jeff Johnson of 
Waco have all returned to their re- 
apectlve homes, after spending their 
vacations tn the home of Miss Ella 
Adams.

E. E. MuUliu. former Heimlelgh 
teacher, was In town over the week
end. Hr is now JruUor high school 
principal at Rotan.

Mates. F. O Armstrong and Reeves 
atovaU of Hubbard called to see 
Mrs. M. E. WlUisms and daughter 
lost Thurbday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walksr and ehll- 
dren left Tuseday morning for their 
home at Austin, alter vlsiUng rela- 
Uvea here.

Miss Ila Early has resigned her 
acbool In South Texas and will be st 
home to assist her mother. Mrs. W. 
W. Early, tn her place of buiJneB.

Steve Kemp was taken to the 
Young iKXipttal at Roacoe Monday.

Our community was greatly sad
dened TTiuraday morning, when W. 
W. Early was found dead In bed 
at his place of buslnaas. Mr. Early 
has been In business here for a 
number of years, end will be mlaoed 
by his many friends and nelghbon. 
Deoeased is survived by his wldoer; 
six daughters and two ions, as fol
lows Mrs. A. M. Foe. Freeport; Mrs 
Jeff NoIm , Sardis; Mrs. WUlard 
Drumm. La Vemla; Mn. T. C. Hop
per, Cisco; and Misses Ila atxl Vera 
Early, who ore st home; J .  B. Early 
and W. W. Early Jr„ of Snyder; and 
10 grandchildren, all of whom were 
present for funeral lervlocs, which 
were conducted at the tabernacle 
Friday afternoon, with Odom Fun
eral Home in charge and burial In 
the Snyder cemetery. Rev. Lawrence 
Hays of Snyder, assisted by Rev. O. 
W. Parks of Rjsooe and Rev. C. E. 
LssUe of this place conducted the 
funeral services. MLwes Olilorine 
Vernon, Lena Harkins, Frances Pat
terson and Louise Ooston were flow
er girls; and Robert Shults. W. K. 
Roberts, Fred Crabtree of this place 
and Fred A. Oraynm, W. R. Bell, 
Hugh Boren and A. W. Arnold of 
Snyder were pallbearers.

The community was again sad
dened Saturday momlng, when Ben 
F. Oa.iwelI died in a local hospital 
after an operation. He le survived 
by hla widow, Mrs. Johnnie Klum- 
sky of Houston and Mra Floyd Kim- 
sey of San Dtego, Oalifomla, and 
one granddaughter and a host of 
other relatives and frlenda

Miss Cleta Vtem Anderson has re
turned after a long vlstt hi Oe Leon.

■eeeUslgh Seheat Hewa
A. O. Bishop Jr. is sponsor of the 

Athletic Club, wttb the following of
ficers: Frances Patterson, president; 
Wllsy McMillan, vice president; Lou
ise Oestcsi. secretery-tieeeur«r, and 
Jean Longbothem, reporter. The 
club is looking forward to great 
acttvKles and pleasant thnee.

The Music Club bas been organ
ised, with Mra Vance CUft as spon
sor and the followtng officers; WUey 
McMillan, president; Winnie Mac 
Ajrera v i c e  president; Charlotte 
M o b l e y ,  eecretary-treesorer, and 
nances IMtetson, reporter.

Mr. Janes was sponsor of the So- 
d el Cbib antU his resignation Billy 
Pigman Is president: Howard Bth- 
redge. vice president, and Ihye 
Weeka secrctary-treasarer.

A pep sgnad was arganlsed Sep
tember A wttb Miss Lela Day as 
speneer. and Frances Patterson, Lou
ise CbstaB and Vera Early as lead
en. They are looking forward to 
a vtctorions season.

The Frees end English Clubs ere 
combined. aq(l Science, History and 
Social Ctuhs are eomUned.

Pyron News
Tkelem Kinney, CorretponJeef
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Oreenwood 

visited relatives In Abilene Sunday.
Mrs. Winnie Rlchburi< and Mrs. 

W. U. MUuiey visited Mrs. Huth 
Davis Thursday evening.

Mbn Alice Carrie has returned to 
her home tn TYent, after vlsitlr.j 
with her slater, Mrs. Vernon Lofton 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bimk OUas aud 
son, E. Lk, L. M. Reed and Kinisey 
Womack, all of Fort Worth, are vis
iting relatives and friends here.

Misses Eunice Light and LUlle 
Maye Kinney visited In Loralne last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J .  Jeans and daugh
ters of near Loraine visited Sunday 
tn the J. H. Jeans home.

China Grove News
Ab b s  Bell Krop, CorrespoBient
n in n en  are busy now getting rea

dy for cotton picking. Some few 
have already b^un picking. There 
have been 13 or 14 bales ginned at 
the Ciilna Qrove gin. Bob Hall was 
the first to have a bale ginned.

Rev. J . F. Fields of Snyder was 
called back to China Qrove as pas
tor for anotlier year.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to Tom Reeves and O. M. Allen dur
ing the lUiicsa and death of their 
mother and slater, Mrs. M. Cather
ine Reeves, M, who died Monday at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Leo
na fibnlth of Weet Snyder. She was 
laid to rest In the Lsunesa cemetery, 
where Mrs. Reeves' husband was 
burled. She had resided In the China 
Drove community, but more recent
ly In Snyder.

Olrla from here who attend Dunn 
aehool and are members of ths pep 
squad which went to the ball game 
at Fluvanna Friday are Misses Anna 
Bell Krop, Clara Hynes. Isiura Mur
phy, Juanlce York, Bonnie Ruth 
Wood and Dortha Merket.

Mr. and Mn. Jim  Wood were din
ner gueets of Mr. and Mn. Poley 
McOce of Colorado Tuesday.

F. C. Halnton went to work at the 
Dunn gin last week.

Mr. and Mn. O. M. Allen were 
dinner gueete of Mn. Allen's son 
and wife, Mr. and Mn. L. A. Scott 
of Dunn, Saturday.

Mrs. X. Krop vlalted Mrs. Leno 
Smith and children of Snyder Sat
urday.

Margie Lou McCollum of Dunn 
spent Thursday night with Bonnie 
Fee MdCnlght.

Lenora Kill visited school at Dunn 
last l^Moday.

Dan Hall and family visited Jess 
Brown and family Sunday.

Those who attended the funeral 
aervtcee at the Ckiurch of Christ at 
Snyder last Tueeday for Mrs. M 
Cbthertne Reeves were: Mn. Albert 
Krop and son, Earl Krop, Mr. and 
Mn. F. C Hairston, Roy and Leon 
ard Allen and families. Tom Reeves 
and family, Mrs. Floyd Merket, Mr. 
and Mn. N. O. Brown and Mr. and 
Bfn. O. M. Allen.

Miss Anna Bell Krop enjoyed a 
watermekm feast a t the Dunn dip 
last Wednesday evening, which was 
given tn honor of her class.

Several from here attended the 
amateur hour at Colorado Friday 
night.

Fhlks, dont forget that your cor
respondent Is asking for all subscrip
tions that expire this fall.

VlrgU Nail and Jim  Wood attend
ed the rodeo at the Double Heart 
Ranch west of Sweetwater SatUT' 
day.

Miss Anna Bell Krop accompa
nied Mr. and Mr.v. Virgil Nall to 
church at Dunn Sunday night.

N. O. Brown and family spent 
Sunday with friends and relatives 
In Colorado.

We extend our sympathy to all of 
the Vea.<iters during the death of 
their brother and father, who died 
recently.

Martin News PlainviewNews 1 Midway News Pleasant Ridge
Meyae Lee Gibtoa, Corrctpondenl

Mrs. Allen Stephens was hostess 
to the DermoU-Martln Club Wed
nesday afternoon. September 1. Di
version for the afternoon was hem- 
bilng napkins, a table cover and 
piecing a quilt. Members present 
were. Mmes. Warner Fllppln, Ther- 
on Scrlvner, W T. Pierce, L. N. Per
lman. WUUe Oibson, Tom Brooks, 
A. M. Arnutrong, W. C. Allen, Tom 
O. Davis, U. D. Qlbson, and 
Christine PlippUi. Mrs. d a  Mur- 
phree of Lamesa, an ex-member of 
the club, was a guest. Members re
gret Uiat Mrs. W. C. Allen wUl leave 
soon, u> make her home In Kanuaii 
The hostess was by Mrs.
Theron Scrlvner in serving punch 
and cookies. The club meets with 
BArs. Theron Scrlvner Wednesday 
afternoon, September 15, for an aft
ernoon of quilting.

Mrs. Ola Murphree of Lamesa, for
merly of this community, visited 
relatives and friends here and at 
Snyder last week.

Mrs. Walter Williams of Kerr- 
vlUe, formerly of Marlin, visited 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stipe of 
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
AUen of Rainbow were gueata In 
the AUen Armstrong home last 
week. Mrs. Stipe wUl be remem
bered as Miss BUlle AUen of Olen 
Rose.

Mrs. Amon Weaver and Mrs. Ray
mond Moulten and daughter of 
Hamlin spent Saturday night end 
Sunday In the Tt>m C. Davis home.

MLss Vera Perlman returned home 
Saturday iiitSit, after spending the 
summer In AmarlUo. She resumed 
her duties In Snyder High School 
Monday momlng as home economics 
teacher.

Pleasant Hill News
Ratk Merritt, CorrespoBilent

Mrs. Eula AUen and aon, Don, of 
Rotan are visiting with her father, 
W. J .  Strickland, and famUy.

Modlna Ryan and Lois Chaney 
spent the week-end wlUi Evan DeU 
Taggart of Snyder.

W. J. Strickland and son, Fulton, 
spent Monday In Rotan.

Mix. Ediuk Hudson Is vlsiUng her 
daughter, Mrs. Orayham Ossstev- 
ens of Abilene.

Ruth Merritt returned home Tuee
day from Abilene after a touaU op- 
eraUon.

Ethridge Strickland .spent Sunday 
with Buck Taggart of Snyder.

Rev. James E. Spivey of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhodes 
Tuesday afternoon.

Union Chapel

Moriel Woeiiard, CerresgeeiieBt
Mrs. J. A. Farmer, who had s ton

sil operation, has been spending 
several days with Mrs. 8. T. Elisa of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes and 
son. Oene, of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Harmon 
and clUldren of Crowder spent Sun
day In the B. F. Brooks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks of What
ley spent Saturday night In Uie 
Gray Parks home.

Those visiting in the Roe Rosson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rosson and children of CaU- 
fomia, Mrs. Frank Stevenson and 
chUdren of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott of Dimn.

Frank and E. R. Rltlenberry of 
Abilene spent Thursday night Ui 
the J . A. Vandiver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hll'ls and chil
dren spent the week-end In Mexico 
with his father, who is 111.

Mrs. Roy O. Irvin entertained the 
girls In her room and a few others 
with a slumber party Friday night. 
Alter supper was cooked out on a 
camp fire, many games were played 
and watermelon was served at mid
night. A sunrise breakfast followed. 
Tlioae present were: Nell and Vlr 
guiia Bertram, Oradlne and Flo- 
rme Fisher, Muriel and Emma 
Woooard, Bmogene Davis, MoseUe 
Elcke, Frances Evana, Joyce Floyd 
of Strayhom, and Clara Nell Fisher 
and Sybil Irvin of Snyder.

Moselle Elcke and Nathan Siiep- 
herd have atarted to school at Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Young of 
Idalou vi&lted In the Edgar von 
Roeder Iwmr during the week-end.

Lester Vandiver, who has been 
working In Van Horn, Is bock on a 
visit.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith and 
Hoyt Smith H>ent the week-end In 
Winters.

The Murphees and LdUan Huff- 
stuUer spent the week-end In Dallas.
, Lost Friday night, 11 boys, with 
Roy Irvin' as sponsor, enjoyed an 
outing In the Fluvanna canyons. 
Various camping o u t  experiences 
wore thoroughly enjoyed b ythe boys, 
and all of them are looking forward 
to a similar outing. Boy.s making 
the outing were: W. E. Rucker. Rex 
Woodard. Thomas Bertram, Frin- 
COOB Elcke. Junior Parka, J .  N. Elcke, 
Edwin Davis, Fred RoMon, Edgar 
Davis. Reginald Evans, and C. R. 
Ashlnburst, a visitor from Ballinger.

The seventh grade has organised 
the Civics Club to keep the room in 
order. ClUiens of the club are to 
do the following things; Room com
mittee, Florlne Flslier and Enune 
Woodard; board committee, Orady 
Weller and TTiomaa Bertram; book
case committee, Olendon Bynum 
and J . N. Elcke; book room commit
tee. Fraixsea Evana and Elmma Jean 
Davis.

Ratk Baraclt, Correepoadeat
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R  Rosson and 

children of Modeato, Callfamia, are 
vlaitlng Oscar Roeaon and family.

Mrs. Charlie Baatmon’s mother, 
Mrs. 'Thomasoa. la leaving for a 
visit with friends and relativea In 
California.

Miss Faynell Bentley entertained 
several of her friends with a party 
Wednesday night.

We welcome Mr. and Mra. Iiois 
Bjrnum and children of San Antonio 
back Into our community.

Charlie Ea.vtman entertained the 
young people'! class with a lamb 
roast Prldsy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
children visited Rev. and Mrs. J .  T. 
Fields of Snyder Sunday.

Cailie DeSkase, Correapoodeat
Mr. and Mrs. Sliorty Davis vla- 

ited with Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Prather 
of Bethel last Friday nlgiit.

Mix . Emma Cain and daughter 
of Sweetwater visited in the P. P. 
Barrett home lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and 
cliUdren of Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hargroves of Rotan visited with 
Mi', and Mrs. David Williams and 
son last Sunday.

Thomas Lee Butler spent last 
week with Howard van Zaudt of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DeShaso spent 
last week-end near Lamesa with 
Mrs. H. N. O'Nea'. and children.

Miss Mildred Snowden of Abilene 
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
vm Snowden and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Davis visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis 
and children near Snyder Sunday.

Miss Mary Maude Akers Is spend
ing this week In Snyder.

-  ----- ♦ ----------—

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Correipoadciil

The meeting being conducted by 
Rev. Elvis Bishop and Rev. Bill 
Brewer will continue through this 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Tate and children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubanks 
of Ira Sunday.

Miss Frances Wellborn spent Sun- 
day tn the Jim  AUen home of Tri
angle.

The C. M. Cary family spent part 
of last week vtdtlng rclaUvea in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney and 
children and W. F . Burney went to 
Portalea, New Mexico, to visit their 
daughter and ttster, Mrs. T. B 
Carter.

We are glad to report Mrs. N. C. 
Addison Improving, since Eve went 
to Oolorado.

Orland Cary, principal of Bison 
school, has relumed home after at
tending school for several weeks in 
Lubbock.

Mrs Bob Wolf of Big Spring vla
lted Mrs. C. C. Tate and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Claude Bishop and 
children of Ralls visited relatives 
and friends In this community part 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cbry of Brown
field spent the week-end with the 
C. M. Cary family.

SORE GUMS-PTORRHEA
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. It's simple. Just get a bottls 
of Lsto'e Pyorrhea Remedy and fol
low (Brectlona. Don't delay; do It 
DOW. Leto’s Is always guaranteed.

STINSON DRUG COMPANT
Two Stores f

Aoas Rath Welk, Correepoa^nt
Several of tills community attend

ed church at Wastella Sunday night.
We are sorry to lose Mr. rnd Mr .̂ 

WlUlam Prescott from our commu
nity. They are moving to Chjna 
Drove.

Those visltuig Mrs. H. Wells Sun
day were: lira . T. H. Prescott, Misses 
Vcrla Mae Oreen, Neills Prescott and 
Lee, Oeorge and Earl Preseott. all 
of Lone Star, Mitchell County.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCullough 
of Monahans are visiting friends 
and relativea here. They are on 
their way home, after visiting rela
tives In Red River County.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved loved ones In the 
recent death of our friend and neigh
bor, Ben Caswell.

Charlie Prescott has recently re
turned home from a visit with his 
brother and uncle at Anmrlllo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernle Prescott, formerly 
of this community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Prescott.

A number of friends enjoyed the 
Ice cream supper at Mrs. T. H. Pres
cott's Saturday night.

Miss Zelma Bredemler of 'Wastel- 
la spent the week-end with Mlsa Mil
dred Coldewey of this community.

Next Sunday Is preaching Sun
day at Lone Wolf. Everyone Is In
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Coldewey left 
early Friday momlng for South 
Texas, to be at the bedside of her 
mother, Orandmother Oiilenbusch, 
who la seriously ID.

Gannaway News
Coaette White, Correspoadcol
Mr, end Mrs F. Walden and 

children of Oeorge West spent last 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odes Wlilte and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuos and son, 
Albert, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Brom and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannaway, 
who have been visiting In Oallfor- 
nla, have returned home.

Mrs. Eldon Ellis, who has been 
visiting her folks, has returned to 
her home tn Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rylandcr vis
ited In the Midway community Sun
day.

Several people of this community 
attended the ningingm at Midway 
Sunday afternoon and at Plalnvlew 
Sunday night.

A Church of ChrLtt meeting Is 
going on at Mount Zion.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
AH Kinds of Inauranoo

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Two Things 
Make People 
Poor—

They try to get rich too quickly, or else they 
don’t try to get rich at all.

Save part of your earnings and deposit in 
this safe, friendly bank—and then some day 
when you have saved a sufficient sum you will 
be in position to invest, but u.se rare and invest 
it wisely.

^npber National iBank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, SEFT. II  and It

$25 .00  REWARD! Flour Extra High Patent, 
18-Pound Sack

will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any com Oreat Christopher Coro 
Cure cannot remove. Also removes 
wane and callouees. 3Sc a t Irwin 
Drug Stora. 17-c

$1.49
SHORTENING 8-Lb. Carton 93c

DR. J .  G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Pbone US Snyder, Texea

DOES YOUR HOME SAY

Welcome?
There are many economical ways to tidy up 
your home, and new Floor Coverings are one 
of the surest ways to hang the “Welcome” 
sign in each room.

GOLD SEAL 
FLOOR 

COVERING

LYE 3 Cans for

TOMATOES Two No. 2 Cans 15c

JELLO All Flavors, 
Per Package

Priced
Economically

None
Better

We handle Gold Seal Inlaid and Printed Floor Cov
erings because Gold Seal spells quality— extra value 
and prices you can afford to pay. Whatever your 
needs may be, we can take care of them. Also a 
wide selection of Gold Seal Rugs.

WILKIRSON
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

PORK and BEIANS l-Lb Can . 6c

Syrup Pure East Texas, 
Sorghum, gllon

Rainbow Offers You the Beet

FRESH PRODUCE
^ P L E S  Delin'ous, $1.10
BANANAS 120 Bunchea ' ' ?

POTATOES Colorado 
No. 1— 10 Lbs 14c

CABBAGE Firm Heads, O
Per Pound CC

GRAPES

APPLES

Seedless and 
Tokays— Lb.

Fancy Delicious, 
Per Dozen

Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market

APPLE BUTTER 19c
Nice Cuts, 
Per Pound

Soap
CRACKERS

P. & G. Naphtha, 
6 Bars for

STEAK

BARBEQUE Per Pound

CHEESE

2dc25c 

_____ 2 k

Per Pound 21c

2-Pound Box 17c BUTTER Fresh Country 
Per Pound 37c

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market P i^ e
Jim Adanu and J . C. Turner Block and Half East of Square
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County Line News
I  Mrs. LftwrtKa Browa, Corraap.

Lc«i worma have betonif rather i 
nuin«,‘roa.>. «spf>claUy In the went* rn '■ 
haU of our conununlty, ao p.-: jji-^ 
InK la bolng dona to pr- vcnt th< <r 
damping the crops.

I  lAkt Wt'djuviday mernlnc a freak
rain fell on the farm where U. L. 
Autry ri': 'd;- There were about 
three Inch: - of water that fell on 
hla pL: r vhlle aurroundmg farms 

^  only rtx- u-^J alrowera The rood at
 ̂ hla plai t i-e'ame imptuoable for the

achool bu£.
Suiiduy achool was attended by 

about M iieople. and good leesons 
were heard In all Ute clatae*.

'  Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson have 
luid Ureir two daughters, Mrs. Ed
gar Burtie,, and Mrs. VtrgU Connie, 
and families of Houston vlsltmg 
them the paid week.

This community extends Itc hcert 
■ last welcome to the bride of Jack 

Dunn, who has come to make ner 
home In our midst.

Burr Brown of Coahoma visited 
hla parents one day last week.

, J . M. Juhnaon and wife and Ec- 
tiar Bamea and family spent from 
Tliursday until Saturday at Happy 
with Mrs Y. V. Walker and fanilly.

Ralph Payne and family spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Payne's 

t parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Heu- 
drlckSk of Luraine.

Jewell Clayton Hanna attended 
the rodeo at Midland Saturday and 
Sunday.

M rs S A. Payne had as visitors 
%nday her coualn. Mrs. Apha Mar
tin. and family of HemUelgh.

Cotton la beginning to open and 
pickers are being sought. Ralph 
Payne left early Monday morning 
so go to CUrkavUle to get a load of 
negro picken.

TravU Payne visited Milton Kidd 
at Palrview Sunday.

_ P « £ e _ S « i ^

fs ltb C A L  IK b  By S. L. HUNTLEY Another New Deal Wanted

—  ♦  - -----------

Inaiale News
Mrs. C. C. Braaaoa, Carretpoadciil

The fanners have been very busy 
making trailers the past week, get
ting randy for cotton hauling.

Mr. and Mrs. J  A. Peck of Cali
fornia visged Sunday and Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim LlghL 
Idrs. Peck la Mrs. Light's slater.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rlchbutg had 
as thetr guests Mr and MTs. J .  C. 
Martin and daughters, Mrs. Iknma 
Land and Mua OUle Mae Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Martin, all of 
Loralne.

Several from here attended the 
dedication of the Highland achool 
building and free barbecue last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ray Calvert of Oladewater 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with her atster, Mrs. Mamie WrUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe WUllams en
tertained the young folks wrttli a 
party Saturday nlgtiL

Walter Miller and son, John, and 
, Mr Cone have gone to Lubtwck to 

do some repair work on Mr. MiUera 
houife, which Mrs. Miller, Mary Lola 
and Jotwi will more Into the Utter 
part of this wreek. Mary LoU and 
John are going to school there.

( Several from this community paid 
their U.>!' reapecU to Ben Cn swell of 
Hermlelgh. He was burled In the 
liOne Wolf cemetery Sunday after
noon.

Tl>e WastelU Itome demonstration 
< oiub met with Mrs. M. A. Rlchburg 

Friday afternoon. There were 12 
pn.scnl, and all enjoyed the after
noon very much.

Our pastor filled hU regular ap
pointment Sunday and S u n d a y  
night.

Mrs. Carmen Rlchburg and son, 
Mickey, and Mrs. A. J. Collier of 
Pyron visited Mrs. CoHler'a mother 
and other reUtlves at Kemp the 

.  past week.
 ̂ D. P. Ammons says he U tired of 

this farming business, so he Is going 
Into the grocery business at Hcrm- 
leigh with Mr. Barfoot.

Woodrow and Elmo Taylor of Lo- 
( raine and Mr. and Mrs. Lj-nn Me- 

Olothlln and children, J . Z. and 
Catherine, of Pyron called In the 
Brannon home Sunday night.

Dunn News
Loie Shoffner, Corretpondent

Mrs. J . H. Harmon of Houston
*  and Mrs. Victor OUlette and daugh

ter, MU-i Oene, of Dalla-s were 
guests In the Fred Farrar home last 
week.

Earl Scott of Lameea visited In 
the J . W. Martin home last Monday.

Q Tliose visiting In the Algie Mar
tin home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Duke and clilldren, loie, 
Operal and Nina, of Dom; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Martin and children of 
this community; H. Sellhelmer of 
Snyder, and H. J . Oil! of Round T<h>.

Doris Shoffner of Tetjaha Is vis
iting Frances Bowers.

Grandmother Jordan has been 111 
for the past week-

Those visiting In the Grandmoth-
1 er Jordan home Tuesday were; Her 

granddaughter, Mrs. TravU Plow
man, and daughter, Runette, of Abi
lene; and Mrs. Sanders and two 
children of Quanah.

James Caaey spent the week-end
* In Abilene vUItlng hU slater, JulU 

Oasey, who U attending Draughn's 
Business College, and other reUtlves,

Our hearts were made sad when 
we heard of the death of Elgle Wade 
of launesa, who was Uid to rest last

’ Saturday. He U s brother of W. E 
Wade and Mrs. L. E. RutaeU of thU 
community.

Hie football boys went to Flu
vanna and played football last Fri
day. nuvanna won. 11-0.

Tboss vUltlnf In the R. D. Dock
ery home over the week-end were 
tbelr daughter, Mrs. Edward Melton 
of Little Sulphur, a-ad husband, and 
Mr. and M n. COwen Bolton and 
children of Arlaona.

Egypt News
Mrt. R. A. Hardee, Cerreipendcal

People are very busy In UiU ootn- 
munlty making preparations for 
liarvestlng the 1037 crops. Several 
fanners have built new trallen, and 
outers are overhauling thetr wagons. 
Up to date (Monday nlghtk Ira has 
glrmed seven bales. Jim  Brown gin
ning the first bale.

Reginald and Buddie Webb spent 
Saturday night wlUi Arlis Cotton, a 
cousin, at China Grove.

Rev. J . J .  Strickland oi Big Spring 
preached at the Ira Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Bro. Dodd elobcd his meeting at 
the Church of Ood Sundiv night 
Baptismal aervlcea were McroUy 
morning.

Larue Cotton ot Chins Qrov- 
spent Saturday night with her un
cle. Hubert Webb, and faniU). They 
carried her home Sunday.

We are deeply In sympathy with 
Mrs. Perry EchoU over the loss of 
her Grandmother Brown, who was 
burled at Tenaha last Tuesday.

Sam Brown. Crockett and Law
rence Broam of County Line vutted 
In the R. A. Hardee home Thursday 
afternoon.

Two Brinkley gIrU of Dunn were 
Saturday night guesU of Faye Gar
rard.

Bnib Chandler of Ennia Creek vis
ited the Duke boys last week 

MTa. C. C. Thte and family of 
Blaon vUlted with their daughter, 
Mn. Wayne Eubanks, Sunday.

Mr arsd Mn. Harley Wiggins. Er
nest Wiggins and wife and Mr. and 
Mn. Bill WIggtna of Falrvlew, vis
ited rslatlvsB at Sidney last week.

Mrs. Irby of Dallas was s  dlimer 
guest In the Perry Echols home 
Sunday.

Guests In the Elmer Herring home 
through the past week were: Mn>. 
Elra PhlUlps arid daughter, BUIy, 
and Devrda Lee Moore, Bro. Dodd, 
wife and daughter, all of Big Spring.

A slumber party was enjoyed in 
the home of Oradlne Hardee Satur
day night. The following girls at
tended; Ida Fae Cook, Ona Mae 
Weir. Maxine Hickman. Mildred Mc
Donald and Virginia Suiter. Sand
wiches, cookies, fruto and apples 
were served on the creek at the 
midnight hour.

Annyce and J .  L Clark, who have 
been working at Pecos, are at home 
now for an extended visit.

Lee Weir and family of Morgan 
visited bis parents, John Weir, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jimmie, visited her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bratton of Canyon, 
Sunday afternoon.

Emmett Ragsdale and children of 
Chalk visited In the Hubert Webb 
home last Sunday.

The ladles of the Baptist W. M. S. 
met In a bustneaa aetslon at the 
church Monday afternoon, with nine 
preeent. We hope more will be 
there next Monday, which will be 
working day. We will get another 
quilt started.

The oommltteca have been work
ing this past sreek on the power 
line, and we are hoping to have it 
put through soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Autry of Sny
der spent Monday with Mra Drew 
Clark.

A change was made last week In 
our school buses. Mr. Horton's bus 
was so crowded that Mr. Baldwin's 
bus Is carrying part of the Egypt 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman arc 
entertaining a new girl In their 
home since Saturday night, Sep
tember 4.

Newell Beard and family of Cali
fornia arc visiting relatives here.

Ira News Round Top News ! Canyon News

Bethel News
Marian Jones, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woolever vis
ited in tlie Bison community Sun
day.

N. A. Watkins and family were 
aupper guests of her brother, Henry 
Howard, and family Sunday nigbt.

The following were guests In the 
N. A. Watkins home over the week
end: Mrs. A. T. Richey and daugh
ters and R. A. Watkins and family, 
all of Sulphur Springs; Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Howard and daughters 
of Kermit, who were Sunday night 
guests.

O C. Moaes and children, Bur- 
lene and Lynon, and Bisol Jones 
q>ent Sunday with friends and rela
tives at Camp Springs. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Jones, Raymond and 
TwUa Jay returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
spent Sunday with C. W. Sawyer 
and family.

Lois Bynum and family of San 
Antonio have moved back Into this 
com muni ty.

A alumber party was given In the 
Laa Heath home Saturday night 
The following girls attended: Joyce 
Moms, Larue MlteheU, Helen Wat
kins, La Oma Woolever, Faydean 
Norred, Ifkrgie Heath, and Marian 
Jonea.

Mrt. Make! Webb, CorretpoBdcnl
Several farmers have alartcd pick

ing cotton. Cotton picking will soon 
be In full blast.

The Church at God meeting cloeeci 
Sunday night. Everyone enjoyed 
tlie meeting very much. Baptising 
was held Monday morning at Mr. 
Plumlee's tank

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb of Bison 
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lloyd.

Jane and Oaorgene Vklls, Murine 
Clark, Jack Kruse, Lloyd. Jack a r i  
W. O. Webb visited Sunday in the 
Cliff Blrdwell home of Canyon.

Mr. and kdrs. J . R. Payne and 
daughter, Thalina, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Pearl Allen of Dermott.

Mrs. C. C. Tate and chUdren of 
Btton visited their daughter and 
ttsler, k&rs Wagne Eubanks, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams of 
canyon spent Sunday with ktr. and 
Mjw. Andy MeWUluuna Other rela
tives. of Abilene. oaUed.ln the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sean Oook and 
children of l^ 'p t  spent Sunday in 
the W. W. Black home.

Butler Barnett and children and 
Vent Crumley took Mr. Bryce to 
Lubbock Sunday. We are glad to 
report that Mr. Biyoe is Improved.

Mfs. John Moore and son. Her
bert. and a friend of McCamey vis
ited Mn. Moore's mother, Mrs. 
Frank Kruse, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. A. L. Cheater and 
children of Beaumont spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  P. Jordan, and children.

Mr. and Mn. Hubert Webb and 
children spent Sunday with his 
brother and atster, Tom Webb and 
Mrs. Minnie Webb of China Grove.

LaRue Ootton of CNilna Orosre 
spent Saturday night with Bobble 
Webb

J .  P. Jordan made a bustneM trip 
to Yoakum County last week.

Mr. and Mn. W. L. Clark visited 
In the Happy Smitli home of Cuth- 
bert Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Chapman are 
entertaining a new baby glrL who 
arrived September i .

There will be a social at the Bap
tist church Friday night. Everyone 
la invited. Bring candy and apples 
lor your own family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ragsdale 
and children of Big Spring spent 
Sunday afUmoon visiting relatives 
here.

Tltose enjojing ice cream and 
rake In the J .  F. Jordan home Sat
urday night were: Mr. and Mn. A. 
L. Chesser and children of Beau
mont, Mr. and Mrs. EUls House and 
daughter, Llllus Marin, of Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mn. Rom Huddleston and 
son. Billie Don. of Knapp, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Jordan and son, 
Orville, of Dunn. They also en
joyed a nice dinner there Sunday.

Reginald and Buddie Webb spent 
Saturday night wrlth Artec and Troy 
Cotton of China Grove.

Little Billy Wayne WlUiams of 
Snyder spent a few days last week 
wltli his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bub Blackard.

Rev. R. E. Bratton of Canyon fill
ed his ap|X>lntmcnt at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. He held a baptiz
ing In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
childron, Mary Ellen and BlUy 
Wayne, and Daunell Blackard, all of 
Snyder, spent Sunday In the Bub 
Blackard home.

All of the young people have an 
invitation to attend Epworth League 
every Sunday night at 7:00 o'clock. 
We meet at the Methodist Church.

Lester Bryce left Sunday for 
Mountalnalr, New Mexico, where he 
began work.

Ira School News.
The senior class of Ira High Scliool 

met last Wednesday and organised. 
The following officers were elected: 
Sponsor, Mrs. Don Hilton; precldenL 
Bemloe Blrdwell; vice president, 
O l e t a  Miller; secretary-treasurer, 
Jane Falls; reporter. Marine Clark; 
social committee. Marine Clark, BN- 
elyn Millhollon and Ilene Sterling. 
Class colors chosen were red and 
white; flower, red rose; motto, 
“Hitch Your Wagon to a Star."

Ira High School received nine 
new typewriters Monday, September 
6. All of the pupils and teachers 
are very proud of them.

Mrt. H. L. Harrisoa, Corretpandenl LselU Layne, CorrcspoudcBt

EM ERG EN CY
H O SPITA L

Surgery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Might

PHONE 4M

D r. I . A . G r if f ia  
OCnea Ovar Plgfly Wiggly

Olton Smith visited relattvea In 
Weatherford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B T. Durham and 
soiia, Nrp and Lewis, visited rela
tives In this and Dunn communities 
during the week. They have been 
living In Fort Worth recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nall, Wanda 
and L. T. visited relativea at Kar- 
mlt and went on a fUhing trip near 
there for several daya this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Puller of Dunn 
had relatives from near Clarendoo 
visiting them Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Brawn left Friday to 
visit with her daughter, Ikrs. Ahrln 
Mitchell, at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Dunn visited in the J .  W. Smith 
home Sunday.

----- ---------- ♦  ------  -

LoneWolfNews
Gladyi Rnlh Makoaey, Cairtap.
Realdenla of this cooamuntty were 

saddened arhen it becaaae known of 
tho death of Ben F. Caswell of 
Hermlelgh. who died in a Snyder 
boqdtal Satuiday, September 4. He 
was boro Decamber 13, lUB. Sur
vivors are the widow; two daugh- 
leta. Mrs. Ina Mae Clumaky of Hous
ton and Mrs. Oertnide Kimary of 
San Diego, California; one grand
daughter, tsro alstera and ons broth
er. Funeral larvlcea were conduct
ed at the Hermlelgh tabernacle 
Sunday afternoon, with Rev. C. E. 
Leslie and Bro. George IW ks offlcl- 
atlng. Odom Funeral Home of Sny
der had charge of funeral arrange
ments. Interment was In the Lone 
Wolf cemetery.

Misses Cora Beth and Oladya Ruth 
Idahoikey attended funeral aervlces 
for W. W Early at Hermlelgh Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mia. Donald Farker of 
Monahans are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leads Haggerton.

Mrs. Edd SUhl and son. Junior, 
of Valley View spent Tuesday arlth 
Mrs. J .  C. StahL

Miss Codlne Bollinger of Ackerly 
spent part of laat week In the E. M. 
Mahoney home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Ooldewey were 
called to South Texas last week to 
be at the bedside of her mother.

Mrs. J . O. Narrcll visited Mr. and 
Mre. Joe Wheeler at Sweetwater 
last week.

Miss Cora Beth Mahoney visited 
relaUves at Ackerly Saturday.

Mrs. Furman Kelley and children 
of Dermott spent BumL'ty In the 
E. N. Cummings home.

Oscar Fate of Trent is visiting In 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Dale 
C. Mooely. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess BoUinoer and 
Utile daughters, Lawanda and Jua
nita Ann. of South Champion were 
dinner guests In the E. M. Malioney 
home Sunday.

Several children of this communi
ty sUrted to school at Loralne Mon
day.

Mrs. E. V. Griffith of Inadale vis
ited In the W. C. Darden home Sun
day.

Mrs. E. M. Mahoney spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. J .  L. Fargason 
at Hermlelgh.

The Fyron Woman’s Home Dem- 
onstraUon Club met with Mrs. Wel
don Smith Tliursday afternoon, Sep
tember 2. Mrs. W. P. Tatum gave 
a very Interesting discussion on the 
selocUon and placing of pictures. 
After the busUiess session, refreah- 
miints of sandwiches, cake and losd 
tea were served to the following; 
Mmes. E. N. Cummings, R. Taylor, 
O. H. SUhl. Floyd Ught, J. Steven
son. Tatum and Smith; Mlsse.s CXira 
Beth and Gladys Ruth Mahoney, 
and a guest. Next meeting will be 
with Mn>. Ouss SUhl Thursday aft
ernoon. September 23.

Several farmers of this communi
ty have sUrted picking cotton.

Mrs. T. M. Pherlgo was IxisteM 
at a quUtlng given In her home last 
Wednesday. Those w ho enjoyed 
the bountiful dinner that was serv
ed at noon were. Mmes. J .  W. Layne, 
Arts McKinney, Maud Taylor, An
nie Sterling, Roberta Taylor, lUys 
Burrow, Roy McCarter, Dave Mc
Carter, Mar>’ McKinney and Mias 
L u e 11 a Laj'ne. Afternoon visitors 
were: Mrs. T. J . OlUmore, Miss Mary 
ElU Pherkro. and Mrs. E. L. Gools
by. Three quUU were quilted, and 
everyone bad a joyful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom MsOarter, who 
have been vislUng their daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. Adams J r ,  of Oallforala, 
have returnsd home.

Kenneth Raye Fierce of Snyder 
spent part of laat week with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Goolsby and daughter, 
Newanna.

Garland Coleman of San Angelo 
Is visiting rclaUres bete.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Corley and 
Mr. and kCrs. Waiter Lcbb and ctall- 
dren, Charles, Harold and Donnie 
Sue, of Blue, Oklaboma, were Wed
nesday night vIsRota with thetr 
daughter and sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Phertgu and family.

Miss Mosale Goolsby of Arab was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mia. 
E. L. Goolsby and daughter. Ife- 
wanna.

Church aerrleea ware well attend
ed this week-end.

Mrs. Horace Holley and children 
of Austin are vlslUng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  & Golden, this

Mias Lola Mae McKinney of Crow
der and Miss Ruth Barnett of Union 
were Saturday night and Sunday 
vlslton of Mias Luella Utyne.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  8. Golden, who 
have been visiting In letinraa, have 
returned horns.

Mt. and kCrs. Sam Angel and 
daughter. La Verne, of Snyder were 
risltlng here Sunday.

Miss LoU Burrow of Snyder spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, R. S. Burrow, and son.

Several studenu from this com
munity began their school work at 
Snyder Monday.

Miss Nadeon Beeman iwturned 
home Friday from Dallas, where 
she has been In a bospttaL

Lone Star News ' Arah News
Mrs. E. N. Soiiley, Correapoadsat

Mixs Lola Morgan oi Roby was a 
week-end guest ot Mrs. Syhle Free
man.

Mrs. Herschel Cardell of DeKalb, 
who has been hare ths past sU weeks 
vUiUng friends and relatives, ro- 
turned to her home last Tuesday.

Bud Smiley of the CCC at Apple 
Springs oame home last Sunday for 
a 10-day leave, returning to camp 
lionday, September 0.

The party and musical given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell of 
ClaytonvlUe Saturday night was en
joyed by everyone who attended.

LewU Terrell and family of Flu
vanna are spending a few days with 
Mia. TbireU's mother, Mrs. Stona,

ArvU Brinkley from the Plains 
has been stoyteg with hU aunt, Mrs. 
Dowdy, the past week. puUlng boles.

Burl Cunningham and f a m i l y  
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrt. Walter CUmpbel] 
of ClaytonvlUe.

ThU writer and family spant Sun
day In the home of a brother. Ev
erett Shults of Snyder. W. R. Shulti 
and wUe and Mr. and Mrs. Holly 
Shuler were also guesU In the home.

Faim en arc beginning to puU cot
ton. The rain at two weeks ago 
surely did help cotton and late feed.

TTie Hobbs school U supposed to 
start September 13. Lone Star chtt- 
dren go tharo thU ywax.

The Times handlsa offlos supplWa

Hazel Milson, CorrsapoadcDt
Mr. and Mrt. Johnnie Lsuigford 

•ntertaluad the young folks with a 
picnic supper last Sunday eyenlng. 
Those present were: Nevehn MUsun, 
Jack Berry, John Mlnnlck. Howard 
MUson, Bobbie Turner, and Olene 
MUson, Syhle Fllppln. Lsiverne Grif
fin and Haael MUson.

Miss Lavernr Griffin of Turner 
spent laat week with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. GrtffUi.

Miss Hazel MUson spent laat week 
With Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Jacobs 
of Turner.

Several from here attroded the 
foetbaU game at Fluvanna laat Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Milaon visited last 
Thumday and Friday with Mrt. 
Alice Jacobs sf Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlnnlck and ehU- 
dren spent Sunday vittUng with 
relaUves at Colorado.

Bud Mlnnlrk of RosweU, New 
Mexico. Is visiting his parents here

M iss  Ua Mae Huddleston of Blsan 
visited last week srtth her brother.

*^TO«ACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK”

Says O. 8. Gross: *AfUr taking j 
Adis Tsbiets the pains are gone 
and I  eat anything." Try tluee weeks i 
AdU tiwaUnent on our money back! 
guarantee.—SUnscB Dvug Caeaiwny.l

A-1

Crowder News
LeU Mm  McKiansy, Corretpondeol

Mrs. W/lter Williams and two 
sons, David and Donald, who bars 
been visiting friends and relatlvas 
l»ere, left for Uielr hocne in KerrvlUs 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney aiul 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mre. Tom Henderson of Poet.

T. W. Barger of Hillrboro spent 
Tliursday visiting friends in this 
community.

Lola Mac McKuiney spent Satur
day night and Sunday alth Luella 
Layne of Canyon.

Mrs. Preston Martin and children 
spent Monday In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Beeman af 
Ciuiyon.

Crowder baskethaU boys pUyad 
the Canyon boys Monday, and ths 
soore was 14-14.

A few farmers of this odiiununlty 
liave sUrted picking cotton.

OtheU and Lutlier Rollins. Lynn 
Fenton, Edith, Louella and Carl 
Eades. Cedi Moore, BurneU Eicke, 
Lola Mae McKinney, David OCnneU 
are students of this comaiunlty who 
started to school at Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mre. Ben Brooks of 
Flalnvlew were Sunday night visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks.

kCrs. F. F. Hannan at Union was 
a Thursday vlsttor In this communi
ty.

Mmss. J. A. McKinney and W. A. 
McKinney attended the quHU^ In 
the Pherlgo home of Canyon Wed
nesday.

•TAPLINO MACHINE 
•t as* •*
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THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

THE WANT-ADS GET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RA TES

Tww scbU per ward far flrot hiaarilani saw sent per ward far aask 
hniillin Ikrrsaflar; wibilsiM far aaeh Ussiiion. M eaaila.

Oaaslfled Dhpbiy: H per bMk far flnt Usirtlin; M seals per kneb 
fwT tBiiirtiMi lAcffWAflar.

Legal Advevtislag, ObNaariee and Cards sf Thaaks: Begmlar clamtfM 
falsa.

AB advcrtlseairnls aro caA  ta advaass walias sattiaarr has a regwlar 
daaslflrd aeeawaC

The pabliahcTi aro aot reroenefhls far eapy eaileatsm, typographical 
rrrori, or may other oalnlratloaal errata that amy accor, farther 
than to make oofreetlaa la arxt Imao after It lo hroaght to thotr 
attentloa.

SHOWCARD

Ink
Fresh, Bright 

Colors

Every Bottle 
Guaranteed

THE TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLIES

' Miscellaneous
MOVING 1 John KeUer’s Furniture 

Store wtU be located after Sep
tember IS on the aouNieast corner 
of square, next to ManlutUn Hotel.

Itc
I ------------------------------------------

SALE OR TRADE — Seven - room 
j  bouse, large lot, good repair, on 

paved street, four blocks from court
house, Eastland, Texas; clear at 

{ debt. WIU take late model light 
I car or small Psrmall, or trade In 
' on land.—W. H. Klmsey, Hermlelgh, 
I Texas. 13-3tp

CALUS A McMATH, wholeaalers 
of tractor distllUte, kerosene and 

' gasoline. Delivered a t rsasonablc 
I prlcM. Phones 35«J dc 351W, Sny
der, « - t fe

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kind deeds of sym- 
! pathy, and for the help they have 
' been to us In the loss of our dedr 
j husband, brother and uncle, James 
I Sterling. We eapeclaUy appreciate 

the words of consolation Bro. San
ders spoke, and also the kind serv
ices of the American legion snd 
Maples Funeral Home. May Ood 
bless cadi of you.—Tlie family. Up

FOR CLEANER SEED—
Have your seed Wheat, Oats and Barley 
recleaned in our cleaner before planting. 
Reasonable rates.

FOR EGG PRODUCTION
Feed Purina Egg Mash to your layers now 
to get better egg produfction this Winter 
when egg prices are high.

Winston & Clements
P H O N F . 40R

CARD OF THANKS 
We are deeply grateful for ths 

many words of sympathy and acts 
of kindness extended by our friends 
during the Illness and death of our 
husband and father. Thank you 
all, and may Ood bless you.—Mrs. 
B. F. Caswell and children. Itc

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 
Gat the original Eggstractor $2 

botUe lor $1. Don't be misled with 
Egg-Tractor, or Eggproduoer, get 
the original advertised guaranteed 
product. We control Its manufac
ture. Agents wanted. Send orders to 
the Moore Laboratories, Moore Bldg, 
Fort Worth. Texas. k-tfo

hUKE’S SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—2110 
Just East of Square

Help Wanted
WANTED—Energetic young girl to 

do general house work. Must be 
clean. Phone 9003F2. l>-Uo

To Trade
LATE MODEL typewriter to trade 

for a cow.—O. R  Reed, corner 18th 
Street and highway. 14-tfo

HAVE FOUR bucks to exchange, 
want to buy two more, want to 

boy some good barley seed, wovld 
like to trade for 10-foot deep fhrrow 
drin.—O. O. Teatts, Darmott; Mai^ 
oel Joeephson, Pick A Fay. 14-3tp

For Rent
FURNISHED apartment, close In.

private bath and garage; moder
ately priced. Trlephone 444 or see 
Mrs. Cunningham, 2403 Avenue K

I4-Uc

For Sale
CLEAN sesd wheal. $1BS bw h^ 

—A. W. Scrlvner, Dermott 11-dtp

FOR SALE or trade—One of the 
best stock trailers made. Will haul 

7 bead of slock or four bales of cot
ton Will trade for livestock or cash. 
—D. R. Reed, corner 18th Street 
and highway. li-tfo

FOR SMAU^ farm clear of debt 
trade larger farm, $3XX)0 value — 

Tom StodghUl, Route 3. Itp

FOR RENT—The A. A. Bailey home 
In East Snyder, 301 21lh Street. 

Phone 8023-n. IW

ROOMS FOR RENT, furnished or 
unfurnished.—Mrs. Bob Matthews, 

2200 32nd Street. Up

Lott and Found
SIRAYED from my place IH miles 

weet of Crowder school house, 15 
lambs, branded J  on back; reward 
for Information leading to finding 
these lambs.—Elza C. RoUlna, Route 
1, Soyder. Itp

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out of the honorable 101st Judicial 
District Court of Texas in and t v  
Dallas County, on the 1st day of 
September, 1837, In the case of The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas versus D. G. Snider, et al.. 
No. 2506S-E, and to me, as shertfi, 
directed and delivered, I  have levied 
upon this 3rd day of September, A. 
D. 1837, and will between the hours 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clork p. 
m., on the first Tuesday in October, 
A. D. 1837, it belt« the Sth day of 
said month, at the courthouse door 
of said Scurry County, In the city 
of Snyder, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash In hand, all the right, title 
and Interest which D. O. Snider, 
Fannie P. Snider, Mre. Winnie Berry, 
a widow, R. A. Ward. C. W. Logsden. 
G. W. Asher, Plosrd A.sher, Mary 
Ellen Asher, E. E. Wallace, Gulf Re
fining Company, and Charlie Woods, 
had on the 15th day of February, 

'A. D. 1827, or at any time there
after, of. In and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

Situated In Scurry County, Texas, 
and being the north 1-2 of Survey 
No. 118, Block 3. of the H. dc O. N. 
Ry. Co. Survey; and being the same 
land conveyed by John Spelar, rt 
ux to D. O. Snider by deed dated 
January 6. 1914, of record In Book 
35, Page 450, Deed Records of Scur
ry County, Texas; and being the 
same land described In deed of trust 
dated February 15. 1827, exemted 
by D. G. Snider et ux, to H. W. Fei- 
guson, trustee, now of record In Vol. 
27, Page 156, Deed of Trust Rexirds 
of Scurry County, Texas.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of told above named 
persons and will be sold to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to 86.065E2 
against D. O. Snider, Fannie P. Sni
der and G. W. Asher, together with 
8 per cent Interrot thereon from July 
S1/18S7, In favor of YTie Dallas Joint 
Stoek Land Bank of Dallaa, and 
oasts of court and the further costs 
at eaaoutliM thte writ:

Given under my hand this ltd  
day of September, A. D. 1^17 — 
CLYDE THOMAS, Shertfi,
County, Itoma u c

WilE.IT, eats or baiiry treated for 
m a t prevention with ''t'erasaa" 

at the elevator Hatnrday. Moaday 
and TacMlay.—Scarry County Grain 
Company. 14-tts

F O R  S A L  E—International hay 
press, mower and ruke.—R  L, 

Llghtfoot, Fluvanna. Itp

EASY PA'YMENT pUn on New Per
fection oil stovea—John KeDsr 

Furniture. 5-tfs

FOB SALE—Pare Mark hoU whuU 
for seed or feed.—D. P. Toder, 

Snyder. U-Ue

MOLD-BOARD breaking plow for 
■ale; fUa num all 12; good shapa. 

See It at Darby's bladumBb Mtep.
IS-M p

F O R  S A L E
320 ACRES. wcU located, well Im

proved; about 250 acres In oulU- 
vation, first clam black land.

180 ACRES located on highway, fair 
improvementa, good sandy mixed 

land, good little pasture, plenty 
water; bargain at 327J10 per acre. 
Terms.

160 ACRES, 4H miles from Snyder, 
on highway, fair tmproveniients, 

good sandy mixed land; only $30 par 
acre. Terms.

134 ACRES oU In cultivation, 4 mUso 
from Snyder; plenty water, small 

house, etc. Bargain at $22.50 per 
acre, with $600 cash.

SEE US for Old Line Legal Reserve 
Life Insurance, the only real life 

Insurance to buy.

Scott & Scott
Real Estate

Business Services
SHOWCARD color is alnuwt vital In 

modern mercliandislng. Buy It 
at the Times office; guaranteed 
colors; plenty of paste. tfp

MIKE’S SPECIAL 
BREAKFAST—18c 

You get tomato juice; one en> uiy 
style; bacon or sausage; toast and 
jelly; coffee. Half block east square.

12-4t0

DONT SCRATCHI Paraeide Oint
ment Is guaranteed to reUeee any 

form of eceema. Itch, rlngwom er 
Itching skin imtatlon within 4$ 
hours or money refunded. Largs 
jar roq at Irwlnli Drug Storsw M-tfe 
>-
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A Letter to Uncle Sam. Red-Hot Politics.
Deer Sanu-Clausy Code Sam;

It  you are as wise as Democrats believe you to be 
and Republicans hope you to be, you wlU conUnus 
tha trend you have followed In recent months.

That 1&. you will drasUcally slice the various gov> 
emmrntal - ^enclea that were cn .ted primarily as 
cnoerrmcie*.

If  srou dont continue to slice them with somewhat 
oi s  vu<ar. your head man, who has been dubbed Dr. 
RcicvT.-:t, will no longer be head man; nay, nor any 
of his oohorta

This slicing bustnem Is not only the sensible thing 
to do. It also happens to be the poUtlcal thing to do 
You see. Uncle Sam. the Republicans are not as blind 
as they were three years ago when they tried to 
Ijsnd-oc Dr Rccccvelt. They have learned a thing 
or two.

For Instance, they have learned that the public 
Is beginning to believe them when they yeU that your 
Dr. Roosevelt was elected out of a labor and govern
ment relief slush fund. But If you will persuade your 
head man that horse sense and pobttes demand 
elimination of most of these government-aid agencies, 
and drastic reduction of others, the public will be 
convinced that the agenclee were created for an emer
gency, after all.

You see. Uncle Sam. most of the emergencies have 
passed. Most of us are paying back a few of our 
debta. buying a bit of furniture, wall paper, new duds, 
and sneh Most of your government-help client# can 
now pick cotton or work In factories or dig ditches 
or work In offices. If they wish.

It la good to learn that the WPA In Texas Is cut
ting Its administrative expense by M8.300, Its employees 
by 315 per month; that Scurry County's NYA quoU 
was cut from 43 to 17 this year; that various other 
slices are being made.

Keep It up. Uncle Sam, or . . . well, horse sense 
demands It . . . and you'd kind# like to elect a Demo
cratic prcMdent next year, wouldn't you?

Politics In Texas and all its subdivisions Is already 
warming, almost four months ahead of the custonwry 

: announcement time.
J With such an array of potential public servants 
I ko far In advance of the first primary next Ji'ly, what 
I will be the result when the straggle#; get Into the 

vicious circle early In 1BM7
Unless the signs are awry, every ballot—eUte, dis

trict, county and precinct^wlU be flush with the 
namaa of those who wish to serve (or frisk) the patient 
public.

As always, the men and women who are elechd 
will be a fair cross section of the area they represent. 
If our office holders ere Immoral, spendthrlfty and 
back-bonelees, they merely reflect the character and 
ambitions of the folks back home, or the folks In 
their trrrltortea

Yes. politics U getting red-hot. It Is not too 
soon to begin studying each candidate who announcei*, 
as with s  magnifying glass. Watch him now, and 
throughout the coming months, and you will probably 
have a pretty good Idea of how much last-minute 
propaganda to believe when the races reach their 
lenlth next summer.

jn iu r B d a y j_ S e £ t« m b e ^

United Drys Set 
For Texas-Wide 

Capital Meeting
Rev. Jeff Davis, state repreaenta- 

tlvs of the United State# Drys, In 
town-wide church services held In 
Snyder recently, called attention to 
the annual convention of United 
Texas Drys to be held in Austin 
September 38 and 30, and urged 
large attendance.

Main speakers for the convention 
wiU be Dr. J. O. Hobbs of the First 
Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala
bama, president of the National 
Anti-Saloon League, and Judge Dun- 
ford of Washington, D. C., superin
tendent of the league.

In recent ls.sue of 'TTie Texas (Jltl- 
■en,” a publication devoted to fight
ing liquor traffic in Texaa, Rev. 
Davis pointed out reasons why at
tendance at the convention should 
be Urge. HU points were as fol
lows:

**1.—We need to get our heads and 
hearU together on a great program 
for the extermination of the traffic 
tn beverage alcohol. Conditions de
mand a unity of purpose and action. 
We need the counsel of our wisest 
and best.

“3.—Outuandlng speakers will be 
on the program, men of national 
and International fiune. They will 
bring us the Utest In liquor plans I 
and movements.

“3.—You will hear the report of 
what has been done during the past 
two years. ReporU will be made of 
the work done, funds collected and 
how such funds were spent.

“t.—The pUce of meeting U Aus
tin, where our Uws are made. Aus
tin Is In easy reach of every section 
of the sUte. We should have ifiOO 
delegates The dates are September 
29 and 30.

“5 —Put the convention on your 
program and plan to come. The 
convention nec^  you and you need 
the convention.■*

Featured With Seal Bros.

Mias Betty Rooney Is a  fea
tured rider with the Komlg 
Rooney trowpe of rldem who 
come to Snyder Thursday, Sep

tember 33, with the Heal Brea 
Circaa. The circus will play a ft
ernoon and night at the Wolf 
Park.

The Cotton Situation.
I'xcerpU Prom The Texas Weekly.

The cotton loan of nine rrnU s  pound offered by ! 
the government, with tlie optional pUn of a bonus not > 
to exceed t hrr e cents s  pound on all cotton sold during 
the .'jf-iu-on. has s very stout string tied to If. TIu' 
bonus la not to be paid until next year and only to 
farmers who resiuce their acreage to the equivalent 
of 65 per Cent of their "base acreage" of 1931. The 
*T)ase f)crr:i(;y” In the ease of any Individual farmer 
is roughly equivalent to his average acreage planted 
to cotton over a period In the past, which period Is 
determined by the department of agriculture.

Wliat this means In effect Is that cotton producers 
mu.vt agree to cut acreage down to about the average 
for the Uiree years ending with 1936. Wliat It means 
In Texas Is tliat cotton acreage next year, provided 
the farmers generally agree to It, all! be cut from this 
ycAi's area of about 13J00.000 acres to about 11,000.000 
acres. The present acreage Is about 5,000,000 acres, 
or more than 28 per cent, below the pre-deprqgslon 
average.

This plan proposes that Texas shall reduce the 
cotton area by ano'Jier 1.500.000 acres, thereby makinT 
the total area about 6.500,000 acre# below the pre- 
detiresslon average. During the three years ending 
with 1936 the average acreage harvested was 10.937.000 
acres, and the average production was 3,769,000 bales. 
The August estimate of the Texas acreage this year 
was 1,538.000 acres, sn lncrea.se of less tlian 15 per 
cent over Uie average for the three years ending with 
1938, but the estimated production was placed at 4,314.- 
000 bales, or an Increase of more than 55 per cent 
above the average. The estimate shows an lncrea.se of 
J.611,000 acres over the above average, and an Increase 
In production of 1,543,000 bales over that average. 
Wlien such a relatively small Increase In acreage U 
accompanied by such a large Increase In production. 
It Is perfectly dear. Is It not, that It was not the in
creased acreage that caused the Increased production?

It U foolish. It seems to us. to continue a policy 
which has shown such poor results after five years of 
trial

The real remedy, of course, as we have been point
ing out for several years. Is for the United States to 
adjust Itself to Its status as a creditor country and 
permit other nations to pay their obligations In this 
country, including those arising from the purchase of 
cotton and other American goods. In the only way 
they can pay them, which Is from the proceeds of 
the sale of foreign goods within the United States.

Incidentally, we have been pointing out also for 
several years that If we did not do this by Increasing 
our Imports above former levels, the other nations 
would accoenpllah It by reducing our exports, curtailing 
their purchases from us, and thus obtain a necessary 
balance to pay debts, Tliat has been happening, for 
we are now on an Import balance, but this is due to 
the circumstance that our exports have not been re
stored as rapidly as our Imports. It Is due chiefly to 
the lag tn our exports rather than to the speeding-up 
of our Imports. Foreign countries are not buying 
much from us that they can obtain elsewhere, and 
this is particularly true of cotton.

The real remedy for this situation Is to lower our 
tariff wall, and thus stimulate our trade with the 
world. But abnost any plan of handling the cotton 
situation la better than this ons of attempting to keep 
our production below the level of world consumpUon 
of American cotton while doing nothing to check the 
^ I te ie  In the consumption of American cotton.

MUwaukee Joum»»-W e still hav« the old fssh- 
kined idea of earning money before si^ndlng It, but 
our c^ilblren are modern. They like to spend It first 

1 h&vi that much of the work off their hands.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUTNN.

The plher day s Snyder business man and I walked 
by a young couple, two weeks wedded, who were parked 
on the square doing some countrified necking. . . . 
It's .getting to be rather comcnon lately to note young 
folks on the square who cannot refrain from grabbing 
each other. . . . Well, we used to think hand holding 
and necking were reserved for moonlight night# and 
spple blossoms.

•
But It seems today this buslnem of romance Is a 

24-hour Industry with some folks. . . . This line up of 
sweethearts on parade Is always Intriguing to see; 
for the Maytime of life blooms but once sn^ the brief 
summer of vouth's carefree days are a memory soon 
enough. . . . But couldn’t we do without quite so 
much mushy a-ushy, palsle walsle, lip stick sharing 
known as petting?

•
We'd a lot rather a little would be left to the 

Imagination, and suspect the ytMmgsters of petting, 
sparicing, cooing, wooing—or whatever else you prefer 
to call it. . . . It all falls In the category of "good old 
rountry loving." . . . But here's to romance, anyway— 
for some pretty goofy acts are perfectly sane when 
done In the name of romance I 

•
When the American Pharmaceutical Association 

met In New Yjrk for the 85th annual meeting, the 
clilef concern of the 1,000 pliarmaclsts gathered on 
Lexington Avenue was the dwindling supply of exotic 
wild plants in America—native flora whence come '>.he 
baste raw drugs pharmacists use to compound 185,000,- 
000 prescriptions annually. . . . These prescription^ 
are worth $151,000,000.

»
Heber W. Youngken of the Masssuthusetts College 

of Pharmacy, for Instance, suggested special cultiva
tion of gelsemium, the climbing Jasmine of the South 
(yellow), which is a basis for powerful and soothlnt 
sedatives; Texas and Virginia snakeroot (whicli Is 
used In typhoid fever and typhoid pneumonia), and 
is technically known as serpentaria.

*

While ethical pharmacists go Into a green raite 
over some patent medicine lines, the problem of in
suring a permanent supply of wild plants for basic 
drugs Is Indeed a challenge to all drug supply factories.
. . . No herbalist, quack, or witch doctor Is the gradu
ate pharmacist of your local drug store. In whose 
skilled hands human life depends—for registered pre
scriptions are truly life giving piotlons.

*

One of the most promising ointments discussed 
at the Pharmaceutical meet was a colloidal suspen
sion of calomel, which is 100 times as effective as 
previous lard base ointments. . . . This calomel oint
ment was used on cultures of staphylococci (boil caus
ing microbes), other kinds of microbes with 100 per 
cent success. . . . The highlight of this calomel oint
ment Is that no toxic effects are felt, as when too 
much mercury is Introduced In the body.

«
Look for this new test tube creation to play an 

Important part In tlie nation's drive against syjbUls, 
if tests meet the approval of the U. 8. Public Health 
Service. . . . Victorian pursuits will consider it rather 
unmentionable, but the fact remains that 73,000 people 
In Texas are Infected yearly with syphilis, which Is 
factually one of the most dreaded social diseases. . . . 
It will be recalled a few years since city editors were 
fearful of offending tlie public, and originated "social 
diseases" as a substitute phrase for the whole cate
gory of venereal disease.

«
TTie U. 8. Public Health Service Is bringing the 

fight out In the open on social diseases, for the annual 
toll In America U 10,000,000 Infected people. . . . Did 
you know, that with 100 per cent cooperation from 
the public, social disease could be stamped out In 
America In two generations? . . .  It  Is the dreaded 
phobia of the entire medical profession, the chief 
contributor to our nut houses and state and federal 
Institutions.

«
In Cameron County, the commissioners pounc

ed on their ^ x  budget with a vengeance, slashed 
all county tax rates radically. . . .  It was then the 
astute commissioners, much to their surprise, dis
covered they had entirely eliminated the fund from 
which their own salaries were paid. . . . That’s doing 
thlncs the Texas way I . . P. 8.—This error was
"quickly corrtct«d."

IMarimba Music on 
Lions Pro«rram as 

Visitors Featured
visitors, led by W. M. Ford, ma

rimba player, featured the Lions 
Club program Tuesday at noon. 
Ford, who came from Lubbock sev
eral days ago to become associated 
with Snyder Transfer Company, 
presented two well-applauded num
bers on the mellow-toned Instru- 
menL

Coy Barksdale, coach of the Can
yon Teachers College demonstration 
high school football team, was pre
sented by Lion W. T. Hanes of 
Hermlelgh. Barksdale Is teaching 
this week at Hermlelgh, substituting 
temporarily for Leo Jones, high 
school principal, who resigned last 
week to accept a position with the 
Sweetwater schools.

Hanes Invited Lions to attend the 
Fluvanna-Hermlelgh football game 
at Hermlelgh Friday afternoon at 
3:15 o'clock.

J .  C. Ross, member of Ro-vne Lions 
Club, new manager of Hlgglnboth- - 
am-Bartlett Company, was also a . 
guest. J . A. "Bay" Dunn, son of 
the man from whom the town of 
Dunn was named, was also a guest. i 
Hadley Reeve, grammar school prln- | 
cipal, was the fifth guest of the day. j

The club was called on to support 
the singing convention here Satur
day night and Sunday, and the 
Lions • fireman "donkey" baseball 
game next Tuesday night at Tiger 
Field.

Willinjf Workers in 
Rainbow Union of 

Area M. E. Groups
willing Workers Union of Meth

odist young people, of which Scurry 
County Methodist groups are mem- 
era, was made a part of the Rain
bow Union at a monthly union 
meeting In Colorado last Thursday 
night.

Mrs. C. E. Jameson of Colorado 
was elected new union counselor, 
James Patterson of Union (Thapel Is 
new vice president, and Loyce Beaty 
of Loralne Is publicity chairman. 
RUla Payne was In charge of a 
missionary program fvlen during 
the evening last week.

The efficiency banner was again 
won by Loralne. The group has 
won the banner every month ex
cept one since origin of the custom.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. Various games and refresh
ments were enjoyed.

"So you decided to quit bring an 
atheUt?"

“Yea, there’s no future to It."

Many Attend Early 
Rites at Hermleijfh 

Tabernacle Friday
Many friends and neighbors from 

Scurry and adjoining communities 
crowded Into the Hermlelgh taber
nacle Friday afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, 
to Join In paying final tribute to W. 
W. Early, Justice o f the peace, far
mer mayor, who died of a heart at
tack Wednesday night of last week.

Rev. O. W. Parks, assisted by Rev 
C. E. Leslie and Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, officiated. Odom Funeral 
Home had charge of arrangemenis 
for burial In Rnyder cemetery.

Pallbearers were Robert Schulti, 
W. K. Roberts, Fred Crabtree of 
Hermlelgh, Fred A. Orayum, W 
R. Bell, Hugh Boren and A. W. Ar
nold of Snyder.

Misses (Jhlorine Vernon. Lena Har
kins. Frances Patterson and Louise 
Coston were In charge of flowers.

Lloyd Ml Gives 
Full Consent To 
New School Plan

Lloyd Mountain voters gave 100 
per cent approval on Saturday. Au
gust 38. to Issuance of 83.000 In 
bonds for erection of a new school 
building in the near future.

The votes were officially canvass
ed several days ago by the Com
missioners Court. Sixteen votes were 
cast ôr, no votes were cast against 
the issue.

The court also canvassed returns 
of the recent state amendment elec
tion. revealing the following official 
county totals:

I Total votes cast, 293; bank amend- 
! ment, 104 for, 159 against; destitute 
: children's amendment, 135 for, 151 
' aalnst; fee system amendment, 79 
! for, 304 against; tax amendment, 
' 168 for, 137 against; Harris County 
! amendment, 89 for, 168 against; 
j  blind Sid amendment, 146 for, 146 
' against (tie).

The court In this special session, 
: held Thursday of last week, also ap- 
I proved a number of bills for August. 
. “ —  • ---------- -

Man In swimming—“Are you sure 
there are no crocodiles about?"

Negro on shore—"Yas, suhl De 
sharks done scare 'em all away."

Joe M. I.eonard of 
Gainesville Visits

Snyder was visited Tuesday by 
Joe M. Leonard and family o f 
OatnosvUle, who were on a vacation 
trip.

The well known publisher of the 
Dully and Weekly OalnesvlUe Reg
ister la one of the prime boosters 
for and sponsors of the world-famed 
GulnctvUle Community Circus, “only 
show of its kind in the world."

Right now Uie aggressive publish
er Is fighting the Legislature's 
avowed plan to levy more taxes at 
the called session, and he Is espe
cially Interested In defeating any 
sales tax measure*.

Idimeogra^ paper at Hmss.

Yokel—"How do you like our 
town?"

Salesman—"First cemetery I ever 
saw with electric Ughta."

Mrs. M. C. Bishop 
Succumbs Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. M. O. 
Bishop of Big Lake were held Wed
nesday afternoon at San Angelo. 
Wife of a former pastor of the local 
First Baptist Church, Mrs. Bishop 
was known to numbers of local peo
ple. She died Tuesday In San An
gelo.

Among the group of friends at
tending last rites were those from 
her husband's former pastorates, 
Snyder, Post, Winters and Colorado. 
Snyder representatives were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Ely.

Definite Part of the Community
\Ve are proud of the fact that the unique 

service rendered by a Funeral Home makes our 
firm a definite pftrt of the community. Funeral 
Homes are indispensable to the welfare, health 
and mental peace of the community.

Realizing our important position, we have 
provided every facility, every modern conven
ience, so that this service is rendered by us in 
a beautiful, appropriate manner. Why not 
drop in some time and inspect our truly modern 
Funeral Home?

Ambulance Seiwice

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E RA L  HOME

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
• Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
B Residence 277
• Office 278

PICK &  PAY

We Will Close Wednesday, Sept. 15
in observance of Jewish Holiday. Our patrons 
will please arrange their purchases accordingly.

Whealie*
2 Pkgrs._23c

P R U N E S
Tall can 10c

S Y R U P  
Gallon _ 59c

STEEL FILING
CABINETS

The Times can supply 
your needs In Filing and 
Office Equipment. Let us 
discuss f i l i n g  problems 
with you.

4-Drawer ^ l y l  CA 
Letter F i I e - v l 4 * v U

All s t e e l  Oonstructioo, 
with Easy Sliding Drawera.

27-Drawer All ^ 1
Purpose File v i D

Drawers 9 x 1 2 x 4  Inches. 
Has 100 uses. Ouides on 
front.

DAIRY MAID...2-Lb. Can__23c

GWGERSNAPS~2Pounds~~2k
C O F F E E B R E A D Quick-Ade

All Star Either Bakery All Flavors
1 Lb....... 19c 3 loaves 25c 7 Pkgs. 25c

SUPER SU PS...Plate Free...2Sc

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
CHEESE ........... Per Pound_______21c
PORK SAUSAGE __.Per Pound ... 25c 
BEEF ROAST. Rib or Brisket Lb._15c 
S T E A K ______ Per Pound_______  20c

i
The TIMES

Office Outfitters
............. .................................  B

Tomatoes F L O U R Bk. Powder
No. 2 Can Guaranteed K. C.

2 Cans_15c 48-lb. $1.59 50-Oz. „29c

A P P L E S ..,
CABBAGE
LETTU C E.

___3 Dozen _________ 25c
------Per Pound_______ 2c
___Per Head_________ 5c

Pick & Pay Store
P h o n e  115  ^ r e e  j^eiiverjf S n y d e r

L IG H T F O O T
FRU IT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday
We will have a fresh load of Apples for the 
week-end. And they’ll go at real good prices.

BANANAS, Nice Fruit Good Price 

SPUDS, No. 1 Reds, 10 Pounds 19c 

CABBAGE, Per Pound 2c

BEANS, Fresh, Pound 

TOMATOES, Per Pound

5c

5c

Folger COFFEE
1-Ll^Can 31c

T O M A T O E S
No. 1 Can ^

Cherry Bell Flour 
48-Lb. Sack $1.73

PINTO BEANS
4 Pounds 25c

Peanut BUTTER
32-Oz. J ar 29c

C R A C K E R S
2-Lb. Box 17c

per month
^  Will put thi#

REMINGTON
STREAMLINED
PORTABLE

in your home or office

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It will pay you to investigate Reming
ton’s Rental Purchase NOW . . .

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

Ask these owners of Remington Portables: 
Clarence Walton, Virginia Will, Lovell Baze, 
Ardath Head, Irene Spears, Mrs. Sam O. 

Nations, Lola Mae Littlepagc, Bill King, 
Rose Marie Clawson

€!)c Ctmefi
Office Outfitters


